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i m i o K
BECEfFEfl m g  WRITE UP IN 

SATURDAY’S PAPER. BOOSTS 
MIDLAND.

SEWER CONST 
NOW WELL UNDER WAY; CHEAP MIOUND LANDS i lE R  AGAIN YESTERDAY THE THOUSAND

RECEIPTS PASS ‘WEST TEXAS COUNTIES 
MARK, WIN HIGHEST AT FAIR

TRENL'niNi;— MACHINE— WORK- 
ING IN NORTH PART OF 

TOWN.

DEI All.ED S lijR V  (;iV K >  AKOu T  iS MAKING RETURN TRIP FROM COOLER WEATHER flAS ?<iyr
I I’ ACM K COAST TO LAKE* SLOWED OPEMNO OF
1 HURST. ( OTTON.

W. R. Chancellor gave a good ac- 
<eount ot himtelf when he went to the 
meeting ot the West Texas Chamber 
ot Commerce executive body 
week. He went on over to the

The big trenching machine has 
been making headway in the north 
part of town this week, although it 

last i was stopped for repairs for about 
Pair two days. The crew which had been

ADVANTAfiES OF MID
LAND.

M ID l.AM l COCNTY SCORES 
WELL IN SEVER AI. 

POEMS.

at Dallas, and the following interview | working up with the machine, clean-
appeared in the Dallas News Satur
day, accompanied by a picture o f  
Chancellor and other West T e x a s  
in€ns

West Texans are elated over the

ing out the trench, was taken off for 
the slearing of alleys through which 
the trench will be laid.

Quite a good deal of rock has been 
found on the street running due west

fact that West Texas counties took fiom the proposed site of the Ihin- 
ao manjr piizea for county agricultnr- j ̂ hrff tank^, and it î  belteve<l -that a 
al exhibiU at the 1924 State Fair o f good deal of blasting will be ncccs
Texas, W. R. Chancellor of Midland, 
Midland County, who is here attend-

In the llallu.s News Wednesday, an
other nice story was written about 
Midland, iu  location and its advant
ages. The story was inspired ^  
the county exhibit at the State Fair 
and by information gpven the report
er by Paul T. Vickers, in charge of 
the exhibit. The story follows: 

Midland County to F'ront 
Midland County boasts the distinc

tion of being located in the heart of 
West Texas, in one of the former 
great ranching ■ sections of the State, 
which are yielding rapidly to farming 
activities. It is a country suited ad- 

lo genera! farming, stock

I

sary soon.
The air hammer drill that has heen|mirably

img the Pair, said. Friday. Mr. Chan-  ̂i)rought out for the boring of lioles i raising, poultry and even sheep and 
-opUor’s home county is represented for dynamiting will save a lot oflgoat raising. In every way it is flt- 
■wlth a most attractive exhibit on d ie-' time and expense. It is a ne-A’ ma-'tcd for diversilied farming. It is 
play in the agricultural building. jehine, this iK-ing its first job. almost on the border bi twecn cattle

“ The State Fair of Texas offers a The City Council, in conne-etion i ranching and the iK-gimiirig of the
great opportunity for Texas counties with tlie engineering force in charge sheep and goat mdnstry. All lhi.“ 
to exhibit their agricultural re-, of the project, is now up against the | points a lesson to the farmer who 
sources,’’ said Mr. Chancellor. “ I t , clearing oi alleys on which barns,' will make u.se of it. Some fine cot- 
fumishes the best sort of advertising , fences and other oirstruetions are lo- ton land ha.s la-en put on the market 
we could get. West Texas appreciates cuted. Many of the property owners | lecently, p oiluciiig fiom one-fourth 
the interest that Dallas has shown in have volunteered to clear these ob- to half u bale an acie. Much of this

btructions at their own exirense, land is still to la- had cheap, from 
which is a great help to the c ity .S lj to an acre, (jraziiig land
nnd to tlie construction of the sewer ^sells for ST.-’ID to $10.00 an acre. The 
system. , country is undergoing rapid settle-

Those blocks whose alleys are le- ; ment. The best cotton soils are be-

At exactly two weeks from the time | (iin receipts liad pas.sed the thou- 
the great dirigible, Shenandoah, pass- sand maik last night, the total num- 
ed over Midland going west, it brecz-| b<-r being about 1050 bales ginnwl up 
ed over on the return trip yesterday | to date.
evening. The fact that the weather took a

It was about 5:46 on the evening 'decided turn cooler early in the week 
of October ath when it was first seen, has not appreciably affected the open- 
and was sighted yesterday at about , ing of cotton, and wagon after wagon 
5:30. It was visible to the naked eye |has been coming in every dPy, 
for something like thirty minutes, but | It is easy to believe now that the 
was making a speed of something goal of ",000 bale-, will be reached, 
like thirty or forty miles per hour, jas much of the cotton is yet in the 

The giant craft was about twice opening stage and will pioduee a 
as high in the air as when it came good yield. More than two thirds of 
over the first time, judging by the it mu.st be still unpicked, and will

'difficulty one experienced in making 
out the ditferent paits of the big ma- 
 ̂chine.
' It could !m -e('. for sev(-r,.l min- 
ute.s as it made its way cast, and fin 
all.t ' etid fiom ■■ iew .1 a iim eloud. 
It sv:is still far above the horizon 
when 'he last glimpse was seen of it.

Leaving the Pacific coast several

U est Texas counties „t<>pk eleven 
jhigiiest places in the county exhibit# 
iat the Stale F’air, according to the 
'judges decisions last week. H a le  
!County won first, having won it last 
year also. Its neighbor, Floyd Coun
ty, won second place, 

t .Midland County did not have an 
exhibit of small grains, such as wheat, 

I barley, oats and the like, hence could 
I not make a large score. TTiis .w a s  
known Ixefore the exhibit was taken 
down there, of course. However, in 

, cotton, grain .sorghum.s, forage crops, 
i fruits, vegetables and other crops.

likely III- oieriing well jn*,, tin- wint Midland ranked well w,th the iiest of 
cr. thein.

I rhe late iro t IS proving a great mbit 
bo'n lo i'io;i .,\e. tn; -.cclior.. and t 
‘ he k •aliiei iia- Oeen ideal fo. gio.v- ei.jiil, 
ing jii.in: i;fi . 1. b'.pi d that odd what it cost. Ihoosaruj.- of people
weather will yet le- delayed long 
enough to devcloi> the late eottoti.

.More cotton pickers are going to

On ticalnes.s, the Midland ex- 
ilso scored Well

adv II t:s! ng medium, th e  
, e.vnibit wa ■ wortii many timet

days aftci the original .schedule, it be badly i.ccdc-<i in a lew days, ac- 
depiii-ted for I.akel'urst. .New .lersev, cordit.g to th.- present .opinion o f

West Texas exhibits and opportunity 
to send displays to the State Fair, 
where they may be seen by so many 
people from over the state.’ ’

Crops Good In West Texas 
Crops have been good in West Tex

as this season, Mr. Chancellor said.

when- it will be housed. It was du>' 
to rcash Fort Wurth sometime la-forc 
day thi.s morning, and will take on 
helium gas at the government factory 
there. It is br-lievcd that the b'i g 
ship will reach Igkkehurst by Satur-

gally closed afford the greatest ob-|ing bought up by incoming farmers.

(

1 -

Stacie to the -sewer system, because ; It contrasts or rich sandy loam un- 
“ We expect to gin about 3,000 bales jevep though the line is built up to'derlaid with a red clay, which holds 
o f cotton at Midland this year,” he j the property, it cannot be built j water. This is an added factor in 
added, “ or about three-fourths of the j across to the other side, especially a country which must take care of 
cotton that will be picked in the coun-I where barns and other buildings pre-I ts iiir/all. The a - : .al lainfali i 
ty this year. Our cotton is late and vent gaining cacement across t h e about twenty-one inches, 
la not all in yet. Only about 1 .0 0 0 .block. I The .Midland booth at the Jittate
bales have been ginneS so far at Mid- It is hoped that every citizen will Fair is in charge of .Mr. and Mrs. 
land. From 15,000 to 16,000 acres cooperate to the fullest possible ex -, Paul T. Vickers, the former .secretary 
ware planted to cotton this year in | tent in removing every obstacle in jo f the Midland Chamber of Corn-

Many farms this year have 
for themselves with the cotton 

on them. .\s a re.sult a large
The people of Midland and that sec- | ----------- <>■

tion are keenly interested in restoring 
service on the Midland & Northwest- 

- em Railroad, which wart built in I'.MB, 
bat was operated for only about eigh
teen months, Mr. Chancellor said.
’The line is sixty-five miles long and 
and runs from Midland to Seminole,

f:ii UK-, - 1 ,<i much woik in and
around Midland has taken a lot of 
the idle labor from the streets. The 
sewer project is using quite a squad 
of men, and improving new farms is 
taking up quite a good deal of labor 

However, cotton picking i.s attiact-
i n

day.
A stormy cruise was taken by the!'ve in that it pay.s pretty well

big dirigible a.s it .started to return comparison to other lixcalitie.s. r-
^along the Pacific coast, and a few — - o----
minor repairs were necessary before [ 
starting on the long trip from .“san 
Diego.

' Rear Admiral Moffett, chief of the 
Navy .Aeronautics, who was wath Ijic 
ship when it went west, returned to

SMALL lOWN HAS
ware planted to cotton this year in ,iem  in removing c-veij uusiacif m joi inc 

ajpur county, representing about a 100 *1''’’ construction. F.very ‘ merce.
por cent Increase in cotton acreage . Httl® delay is costly to the city, ai^ | paid ft 
ovar last year.’ ’’ I falls back on the tax payer. ) I grown

Washington by rail on acenint o f 
urgent business in that city which 
requireil his attention btfore th e  
schedult-d return of the Shei aiidoah. [

MIDI.A.ND .NOT S H  H 
'lt)W N. SKFkS MANY 

E\ E.NTS.

A HICK 
BIG

L

movement of farmers to that section 
is looked for this fall and winter. 
There is talk of railroad development 
northwestw'-ii'd in the immediate fu
ture and much land will be opened up.

o ----

in Gaines County. Operation was oPKN-A IR  GYM AND SPEAK

I Location of Farm 
I Buildings Important

stopped shortly after the rood went 1 
into the hands of a receiver, he said. J 

Would Sorve Much Territory j 
About 4,500 square miles of terri-1 

tory would be served by the road.

TO ASSEMBLY. HIGHLY 
PLEASED. A.s a general thing, the beat place 

to locate buildings on a farm is near 
the center of the land. However, 
this may be different in case the farm 
lies on a highway or good road, as 

Texas, and Rev. H. G. L. Busby, pas-jit is sometimes desirable to have the

Rev. Jeff Davis, one of the field 

irtileh roni liorthwesE from'Mid'laiid; i" )* "  the B.ptist denomination in 
1 and due to the development of th e  L. Busby pas-
country and the Increase in fanning' *he First Baptist Church a tjbuildings where they show up to good 
a need for It U much in evidence, Mr. '  the high school with advantage and where they are most

■ Chancellor pointed out. Plans are be- .®‘ hers on last Tue^lay accessible to roads,
ing discussed looking toward the •‘* - ! Buildings should not be grouped
forming of a company to acquire the h*"'**"”  »*^ " 'h ly  hqpr. They too closely together on account o f
property of the road and place it in I witnessed the physical culture | danger from fire. Then too. buildings

' operation, he said.
Mr. Chancellor is cashier o f th e  

First National Bank of Midland and 
a member of the executive committee 
o f the West Texa.s Chamber of Com
merce. H attended the meeting o f 
committee in Fort Worth and came 

Thursday and came over with

exercises on the open-air court, imdiwhich house poultry or stock should 
were highly delighted with ^ e  beauty .noj be too close to the house in which 
and skill shown in these health * * ' i  people live.

I The well should be on higher ground 
After the Swedish gymnastics and ^than the buildings. so that drainage 

health exercises, the visitors heard j might not cause filth or poison to get 
the litarary readings and music i n j^to the water. The house should br-

___  high school assembly r o o m ,h ig h e r  ground than the barns and
the committee members to inspect Brother Busby offering the morning other buildings where it is possible, 
the West Texas exhibits at the Fair. >̂‘ '^*|lf convenient to locate the buildings
He returned to Fort Worth for the '* " ’ •hing brief but interesting talks, on porous soil, it is better because 
Imnqaet Thuieday night and c a m e  such soils provide good drainage and
Imck to Dallas Friday morning. He I " " ®  " "  ‘ ‘ '" ! ''" .e re  dry and warm,
win remain here to see the fair e x - ,‘ "̂̂ *L̂ **’*  ***’ •pirit of modren in- . Permanent hog houses and stock 
MWts and to attend the Texaa-S. j|_ ‘‘"tion and progress, and stating  ̂{ceding buildings should be as near 

■0. football game Saturday afternoon. other things that we would.to grain barns as is convenient so

H  M A I  m i
CIOSE SUNDAV H

III -./iite of the fact that .Midland 
i.-. in the western part of the staU' 
that is far removed from some of the 
principal industries of the world, and 
is a day or night distant from places 
where big events take place almost 
daily, the local citizens can stay at 
home and see or hear some of the 
biggest things that take place in the 
nation.

Y'esterday evening. The Shenandoah, 
th.' peer of dirigible air crafts, pass
ed over the little town of Midland.

Then last night the radio fans of 
Midland sat in their homes and heard 
Prsident Coolidge make a speech lo 
the Chamber of Commerce at Wash
ington. D. C.

It's a little old world after all wher 
I i>eopIe from all part- of .i continent 
; ■ .in -it 'n their homes and hear the 
I "-i-Tie fell-jw make a speech.
' The fact that Midland lies on a 
[ raute that i.s used for crossing th e  
[continent also puts thr Idc.sI piK-ple 
' in line to .see big things. Whether 
I a machine crosses the continent b\ 
air, or rail or by automobile, the 
principal rouU“ is throu.gh Midland

at t r ae' ed N.  ' k. I... d a i l y
and -o d; awav liti-ra'ure .and informa
tion about .Midland ('ountj-. They 
were sui prised tu see that such good 
cropi wie pi,<duc<«j a.s far west as 
•Midland and are ai.'-o atti acted by the 
low price of gi>od farming land, com- 
pariai to that ot the othei parts of th« 
coutitiy. The iiallas .News wiites the 
following of -Midland's'exhibit: 

Midland Counti Has Exhibit
".Vly gorslne.vs, I didn't know thig* 

like that grew so far out west!"
That's what hundred.  ̂ ,f people 

viewing tfie -Mialuiid f.’ojnty exhibit 
in the agricultural hall at the State 
Fair exclaim, according to Secretary 
Paul 1. \ :ckers of the Midland C#>un- 
ty ( hanibi-r of (' >rnn < rce. who is in 
charg, of the exh bit.

M dlanu County is the farthest 
'Ae.-t Texu- county having an exhib- 
•t at the Pair Hut the booth con- 
tain.s fruits, vegetables and melons 
w:hich niake.s East Texan.s ' ’s'l up and 
take notice." Midland :s exhibiting 
some of the fruits and vegetables 
which stored thud in the West Tex
as Fair at Abilene.

This far West Texas County is em
phasizing cotton and maize, which aro 
the main m,>ney and feed crops, but 
fresh vegetables and fruits are com
manding about as much attention 
from Visitors as do the cotton and 
maize, according to .Mr. Vickers.

East and Central Texans are es
pecially surprised at the size of the 
watermelons on display and at the 
fact that the booth contains large 

I egg plant.-., apples, quinces and 
ps-aches grown .nside the city limits 
of Midland.

■Mr. V ic'xers -a>.i 'r.is county does 
. .iOt evtfi aspire to win a prize. He 
hs here to advertise the cheap farm
ing lands of .Midland County,

Mr.s, \ ickers. foimerly Miss Creola 
^Richbourg of Llallas, a widely known 
I read'', atnl ,<oloi-t during her resi- 
de’ice in I>allas. is a dieg Mr. Vickers

ifltubbe Will
jsee the time when a person might that much labor can be saved, 
jtake an air ship in New York in the | _________,,_________

Imorove F a r m - ^ t l B r a t c h e r  Runyan Goesimprove ^
' j being out uf hit office only one day.

,F. C. Stubbe ot Fort Worth eameiHia address was interesting and in-It tmt the flrat o f the woek, and ex- atnictlve, and met with enthuaiastic

To WatrouSs New Mex.

ter, Mias Winnie 
school there.

Bratcher Runyan, who for several
^   ̂  ̂ . , years has been connected with the

'  T?!?* to Iw t e  in MidUi^ perman-, audience by the students. Brother I u .n o  Barber Shop, left Wednesday 
^ 7 '  •  joluoble t r ^  Busby rmnnrked that evIdefiUy Broth-'for Watroua, New Mexico, where he

 ̂ i^.ln iid WMt o f towm tor a nnmbar^er Davis had baen reading BBl Nye,L*pecta to spend the winter. His sia- 
 ̂ **<^ ' ^ ’*‘ * P ‘ o n »  judging from th* spirit and tenor of ter. Mias Winnie Runvan. teaches
. worked out for improving the place his rsmarks.

TaMlatBiliVRnfcvrttirlilgfinttF. | Both o f the distinguished visitors
thrw exptaaaed themselves as being highly Tom Hart left last Friday evening 

adta ^ m  W i^ rW . «nd U about six pleaswl with the tone snd spirit of f « r  Dallas, returning Tuesday morm 
miles from Midland, at iU cloaest the school, stating that it was theljo,,

* place. It is on the Midland aide that^“ best organised and best spirited]
.ba expects to build his home and high school they had ever visited.”  i  ------------------------------------------------
Bsake the chief improvemsnta on the Both also made the well-taken and'from Kentucky. Both congratulated 
two sections. [much apparent point that Midland the faculty and students on the splen-

j. . .Stubbe la a practical poultry ^needed a modern, up to date high'did work they were doing. They re- 
rtftlwr, having maintained a lino flock school building, which statement met|mained after chapel to see some of

the classwork.
Rev, Mr. Davis is conducting

Rev. Jeff Davis, of Abilene, Field 
' Secretary of the Baptist General Con- 
I vention of Texas, has been holding a 
I fine meeting since last Friday night, 
holding interesting sendees b o th  

' morning and evening at the First 
' Baptist Church. ^

It is possible for him to stay here 
only through Sunday, the flnal ser
vice being next Sunday night.

People of all danomlnaHans are in* 
vited to hear him through the rest

C h a r l e i i  ^ ' a t s o n  J r .
INTERESTING MBETINGS BEING ^  i l

H E E D  T W I C E  E A C H  j ^  f l o m c  O i l  F u r l o u g H
DAY. !

Charles Watson Jr. .sjrpri.sed hi* 
parent.* and friends by coming i n 
yesterday evening from Roswell, 
where he is attending the New Me.x- 
ico Military Institute.

He is on a furlough that will last 
about a week, and is spending the 
time seeing his Midland friends.

Charles made the first football 
team and has participated in all 
three games played up to date. All 
of th«a* games were won by the In
stitute. They are expecting quite a

of the revival, and it is believed t h a t ] N e w  Mexico University.
Runyan, teaches!all will receive a great spiritual up- 

I Uft.
---------- j There have been good crowds all

the week, and the local people a r e  
'deeply interested in the services. Good 
I music has been provided, and visitors 
ure finding the meeting educational 

.a.i well as filled with spiritual uplift.

■oi Barred Plymouth Rocks at h is  with boistarous applause 
home in Fort WorUi. Ho expects to j Other vieltors on thie occasion were 
engage in the poultry bueinees en a Mrs. Busby and Mrs. W. A. Hyntt, series of protracted services at the 
Itarte scale hi Midlniid. who enpressod tiMmselvee as being' Baptist Church, and announced that

...... P higWy sntertained. ihe would prench on ’FootbnH” next
W. W. Lartnp retwaed Monday | On Wednesday momint, the hlghjsanday night, taiviUng all the student 

fthm Ms trip to Foet Worth a n d  school enjoyed n visit from Mre. John body to be present. Rev. Mr. Bna-
he attanded a 

!• o f bis family.
ra«a- ,M. Spood. who hae moved here from j by is visiting former friends,'Mr. nnd 

Andrews, nnd bor sister. Miss SiMc, Mrs. W. A. Hyatt of the city.

Important Meeting: of 
Civic Leag:ue Called

O.TitviS « i  the Cixic Leagav an
nounce an important called meeting 
of that organization for Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:30, at the high school 
building. They urge that every mem
ber be present me something will 
come ap that ia of Vital importance 
to the leagtie.

{the ET Paso School of Mines, and  
I with the normaFschool at Canyon.

Odessa Forward 
I Passes to Victory

Last F'riday, the much talked of 
game between Midland and Ode.*sa 
high schools came off. It came off 
much to the disap|)ointment of the 
local fans, and the score ran some
where between .30 and 40 Odes
sa, with 2 iioints for Midlar^ For- 
srard passes did t̂he wot k, and the 
little fellows from Odessa had the 
pa.ss working almost perfectly.

• — — -o- ------

-F. C. Norwood hae rdcatly eMi^ed 
two cars of cows to the ^srt Worth 
market.

1 ^
]in telling viHitiir-. t.. theTt- b<xot'n about 
th. opportunitie. for buying Midland 

.ci'ttof! and fruit land.*, which they 
claim ofti-n make enough the first 
year in cultivation to pay the land 

{out.
■Among .Midkind .leviple who have 

come to Dallas for the Fair and to 
see their own county's products are 

'Miss' Georgia Bryant. Fred Cowden. 
Mr. and Mrs. Marrin Ulmer and  
daughter. Helen Margaret, Mrs. Ad
dison Wadley and daughter

---------- o-----------

Big: Spring: Man
Moves to Midland

Albert Allen, formerly of B ig  
Spring, is now a resident of Midland 
and is connected with the grocery 
business of S. A. Hathcock. Mr. A l
len sees great development for the 
Midland country and believes the pop-

^ V WfVIUdglWŴ  al*
the next few months. He is a young
progressive man and will be an asset 
»o the bu.siness life of Midland.

Ward Buys Property
F. F. Ward ha.s bought the house 

owned by Rutledge Isaacs, being lo
cated across the street from M r. 
Ward's present lesidence. It is a 
nice bungalow, and will make him a 
valuable piece of property whether 
used \s his home or to rent. ’The 
house has beer occupied for some 
time by R. E. .fohnson and family.

Wilson Bryant went to Dallas Inst 
week end to take in the State Fair.

■r- *■ •*■ J. ’  *. i.
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A ROLLING STONE HITS A LL  TH E BUMPS

Wetck For the “BaMpe” in the Peth of Life

The Day of Prophets 
Das-Passod— —̂

“ No man knoweth what a day may bring forth.”  There

fore, the Wiseman will prepare for emergencies.

The most reliable emergency measure ever devised by man 

it the systematic setting aside of savings.

. For such purposes the bank Mcount is the most helpful 

ntedium possible.

Midland National Bank
* ^ c r e  Ib N o SabBtitute F o r  S a fe ijr”

— I-  » -  4—-a— 0-  4— <- 4—4

Are always looking 
tor a good buy.

The Merchant Who

Advortisos
Gets the Buyers

T E L L  TH E  W O RLD
What you have to 
setL in the

t  MIDLAND REPORTER I

R iportir Adiirtisihg P iyt
ll

Senior Christian
Endeavor Progrram

Subject: Why is Law Enforcement 
Vital to Our Nation?

Leader— Maurine Winborne.
Song Service.
Scripture Reading: lasiah 1:16-20.
Prayer.
Talk: What is the difference be

tween bolshevism and the intolorence 
of law manifest in Amercia?— Mrs. 
Golden Donovan.

Talk: Which is the greater menace, 
the anarchist who openly opposes law 
and government, or the so-called good 
citizen who condones the violation of 
law?— Rev. W. B. Blount.

Talk: Can Christian people afford 
to stay oat o f the fight for law en
forcement?— Henry Fleenor.

Talk: What effect does disregard 
for law have upon the Church and it^ 
;work ?— Bill Pottei^ * '

Talk: With what period of life 
should we begin with molding public 
sentiment and why?— Lynn Butler.

Talk: Why do Christian Endeavor- 
ers have an especial responsibility in 
regard to the enforcement of the 
Eighteenth Amendment? — Marion 
Pemberton.

Business.
Song.
Benediction. ' i  ^

Children Should Keep 
Away From Ditches

TBB PASSTNiS D AY
By will H. Mayas, Dofsiteo^ 

of JoaraalisBi, UahroMW 
of TaBBB

A friend whom I have known many 
years, and who I never heard speak 
a word against any one, said to me 
the other day that the most noticea
ble change in his character as he 
grows older is that he becomes less 
critical of others and more inclined 
to concede'that they have as much 
right .as he ti> think and do as they

^arenis are warneu to keep their

8COTTISH RITE REI NION DATES

The pluns for the fall reunion of i. i* u
Dallas Scottish Rite Masons have Children away from the d.Uhes now 
been completed and call for a dug for the construction of the

reunion beginning on the morn- system.daya'
ing of November 17 and lasting for 
five days. The schedule considerably 
changed from past reunions and the 
candidates will be given more time 
for recreation and exercise. Another 
feature will be the conferring of the 
thirty-first degree on Thursday even
ing instead of Thursday morning as 
heretofore.

Several hundred petitions have been 
received by Secretary J. L. Stephens, 
88rd degree I. G. H., end the eomroit- 
teee are busily making preparation! 
for the reunion.

•
Mn. John B. Thomaa went to Dal

las the first of the wBsk, aooompan- 
iod hy her mother, Mra. Hurt of Big 
Spring.

On account of the fact that a great 
deal of rock is being encountered, 
much blasting is necessary, and a 
stick of dynamite is likely to be set 
off at any time.

The engineers and crew cannot give 
their time to keeping children away 
from the work, and parents should 
see the danger and keep their chil
dren entirely away from this work.

The ditches are deep, and a cave in 
might result if children play along 
th« ditch, even when tho di^bin*; 
Crehr U noi ihare; A  child might 
fall In knd not be found for some Umt, 
resulting ih seriBui ihjttry at least.

Tho city oAeiaU urgently ask the 
people to cooperate In keeping their 
children clear away from the pro
ject.

please. Youth is inclined to be im-1 < 
peteous and to attempt to force the 
whole world to accept its ideaa. Fail
ing in the effort to implant its ideals 
in others, it is likely to become criti
cal and to say things that should be 
left unsaid. As one grows older he 
comes to see, if  he keeps his contact 
with the life, jabout him, that others 
as well as he, are largely the products 
of their environments and their train
ing, and often are more to be pitied 
than censured if their views and their 
conduct are at variance with the com
monly accepted standards of right.

One of the hardest lessons to learn, 
though, espcially if  one holds the r"- 
sition o f teacher or preacher, is to 
avoid passing unfavorable judgment 
on those who do not accept your 
views. Most persons forget that they 
change their own views and their 
standards of conduct from time to 
time, and that they are only in very 
small part what they were in their 
early years. It is unfortunate if, de-1 
spite this change which all thinking : 
people recognize as inevitable, an in -! 
dividual grows harsh in his judgment  ̂
of those who have not developed or j 
changed along with him. The most j 
miserable person is the old man o r , 
woman who has grown cynical and | 
harsh and merciless along with age, 
and who has gotten out of attune with j 
the world. The happy old age is that I 
which keeps close to the thoughts  ̂
and to the lives of youth. j

On his own account, even if the' 
happiness of those about him is not! 
considered, one cannot afford to d r ift ' 
into a pessimistic ntt'tnde towc ? i 
life. It may be true that life today I 
is not pitched along exactly the same | 
lines as it was fifty years ago, but > 
why complain of the change? We; 
are living in a faster age, just as our 
parents lived in an age faster than 
that in which their ancestors lived.
I can't bring myself to think, though, 
that the people are any wor^e than 
they were in "the good old days.” In 
fact it seems to me that youth is bet
ter than it was then, that, with some 
exceptions of course, young people 
have higher ideals and motives and | 
are making preparation for doing 
greater things in life. The age has 
laid aside a certain prudishness and 
a.ssumed modesty noticeable in for- 1 
mer years, but who can say that it is ' 
leally any worse for that. t

Recently a young girl was talking 
to me about taking a ride with a 
party which her mother was to uccom- 
y.aiiy. Tnadvcrtently I ask why she 
did not take her father along, too. 
Her reply wa.s that he was too , 
grouchy and would spoil the drive | 
for the whole party. Somehow 1 did j 
not feel so sorry for the girl because | 
she had' such a father as I did for > 
the fathei- because he had such a dis- J 
position. To come to be recognized j 
as a "grouch” by one’s children is a j 
plight to invite pity. That father has i 
merely lost contact with the viewpoint 
of youth, and the mother has retain
ed it. Perhaps i^ is because she has 
lived closer to the children that she 
is better prepared to understand them | 
and to enter into their pleasures as 
{ne of them.

A Well Fed Family
Makes a Happy Home

Let us keep your pantry stocked with high class groceries. 

Our prompt delivery service ia at your disposal any hour of the 

day.

Our prices are reasonable and our store is an economical place 

to buy groceries.

Smith &  Stevens
OBOCBUBS AND RANCH StTPPUBB 

nONB Mfi. WB OJKLmm

Teachers have wonderful opportu
nities for living with young people 
in such inthnecy that th ^  themselves 
may remain young in mind i f  only 
they will. Unfortunately too many 
of them become dogmatic in their in
structions dictatorial in their meth
ods, and disgruntled in their attitude 
toward life. When they do, they not 
only lose moat of their influence on 
those they would teach, but a reac
tion it felt in their own lives that 
makes them "crusty”  and "grouchy.”  
The best teachers are learning this 
and as they do learn it the schoid 
room is losing most of its horrors 
for the youth and is getting its ri(d>t 
place in the hearts of the young. It 
is great to remain young just to know 
the viewpoint of |^utb,

■ '■ -o- - '

BizzelPs Cotton Pickers 
Making Fast Record

Two families on the farm of T. E. 
Bizze>. are picking three bales of 
cotton per day, having brought dnt 
fifteen balea in thc< last five day*. 
Bisaell hod brought in thirty iw* 

up to Tneaday morning, atafi 
b  gnttinff iMre in Ba fast os thay can 
.piek H. H « baa B fiae crop and be- 
iUeves in Mtdlaad as •  oetton eoon- 
[try.

Bradley Sweaters
AretbeDBSt

BRADLEY SWEATERS ARE  
FOR EVERY MEMBER OF! 

THE FAM ILY
Litle tots Sweaters of all wool. With Bradley 
,Service built into them, in both Button 'Down 
and Pull Over styles are priced at * s n  Q F*
$2.86, $2.60 and_________________
Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters in the larg- A A
er sizes are priced at $2.60 t o ____ V V e l A l

Big Boys’ and Girls’ Sweaters in the heavy High School Styles are in almost every col
or and style. Both Button Front and Pull Over styles. The big heavy A  dh A
kind.at $6.00, $7.60, $9.00 a n d __________________ _ ^ l U e l l U

SEND THE CHILDREN HERE.
Thia store is just a bit different, in that making a sale is a secondary con

sideration.
Every salesperson in this store is instructed to see that the size and fit ia 
correct and that the item is one that will give the individual service and sat
isfaction.
You can send the children here with the knowledge that they will receive 
the careful attention they should have.

PALM OLIVE LEMON SOAP 8c
This week brought more of this wonderful hard water soap. I f  you have 
never tried this in hard water, you have missed a treat. Q
Extra large cake, each .. .  .................. O C

DUPLEX ROLLER SHADES 85c .
At this time of the year you will probably be replacing or adding shades. 
We have these in guaranteed Columbia quality, white and green
or tan and green, 36 inches wide, 7 feet long. Each 85c

SPLENDID GINGHAM 12'/2C
It has been years since you have seen any such value as this.
27 inches wide, fast color, splendid quality, pretty patterns, the yd l i L S C

YARD  W IDE OUTING 25c -  —
The splendid thing about this is the wonderful quality and tke extra width. 
For instance, where you would buy 7H yards of narrow outing to line a 

f quilt, at 19c the yard, which would cost $1.48, you buy only 6 yards of the
) yard wide at 26c the yard cost only $1.26 and the quality is so

much nicer. Light and dark colors, the yard ....... .........  m v C

PURE SILK HOSE $1.00
Not tm- thread of fiber in this, but e pure dye thread silk, lisle top stocking 
in Black and all the wanted colors; sizes 8W to 10. A very 
Spe»;ial value at, the pair . ..........  ,...........

CHILDREN’S W INTER  SOX
In the fancy top three-quarter length, in heavy ribbed cotton, at 
the Pair
In wool, the Pair 75c

STITCHED COTTON BATTS $1.25
Pull three pounds, size 72x84, stitched, ready for the quilt. 
The roll
A better quality Pure Cotton Batt, weighs three pounds but 
not stitched. The roll

$1,25
$1,50

PONY STOCKINGS
For school wear. Light weight for girls, medium weight for boys 
girls, heavy ribbed for boys. Every pair guaranteed to give sat
isfactory wear or a new pair free. All sizes, the pair

and

50c
SCHOOL STOCKINGS 25c

For Girls and Boys, sizes 7W to 10, a very special value in black and brown 
stocking. Light ribbed for girls, heavy ribbed for boys.
The pair ........  . .— ■ •  .........

CARHART OVERALLS $2.00
For the man who wants a standard Union made Overall, we have the Best 
in the World. All sizes in Overalls and Jackets to match in A A
full weight striped at, the garment —...... . _ -. W

CHILDREN’S K H AK I COVERALL $1.00
In sizes 2 to 8. Here is the best quality, best made up CoverMlls you have 
ever bought and we guarantee them to be better than any one’s M V  A A  
garment at the price. The p a ir .... .. . ........................ - ........

SAVING YOU 20 PER CENT ON DYANSH INE
Buying in quantities that comnutnd the lowest price, this store saves you 

k 20 per cent on DYANSHINE—the beet Shoe Polish made. A ll colors for
' i n  all Leathers. This is the only store In Texas that tells Dyan- A A b*

f shine for . .  --------------------------- ---------- ---------—  ‘ f V C

THIS STORE SAVES YO U  M ONEY ON GOOD 
MERCHANDISE.

* ^
NO OTHER STOREJ^I^ WEST TEXAS COVERS SO LARGE A TERRITORY. WE 

SERVE CUSTOMERS A HUNDRED MILES AW AY THRU OUR M AIL ORDER 

SERVICE. WRITE US W HAT YOU W ANT IF  YOU CANNOT COME TO THE.

STORE.

Wadleu-Wilson Co.
One Price— 

M IDLAND,
-The Lowegt- -For Cash Onljr 

: TEKAS
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WINTER
Is now staring us in the 
face, better, iet us fix 
that Bum Cut-Off Now

water and save a larger 
biii iater on.

Yours for Service

________________________________________________,
Howe & Allen

r j

I
off your— (j-

1

Lumber is Popular 
LFor Building: Material
On account of the fact that (um

ber i* available in any locality, and 
because o f ite durability and econo
my, it is used more widely than any 
other building material.

Brick, stucco and other materials 
are also used to a great extent, but 
lumber is the moat popular material 
by far. Frame houses are found in 
much larger numbers except in some | 
cities, where the building code pre- j 
vents them, or in localities where ; 
adobe or other materials are avail-1 
able at a lower cost.
— In the .south, one of the-most pop-

THE KEY TO 

INDEPENDENCE!

I Your Own Home
Stop paying- rent to the Landlord and put those g-ood dol- 
lajra into your home_______________________________________

! ular materials is .southern pine. Pro- ^  
;ducfr.s of this lumber have even gone | JT  
to the extent of organizing the S ou th -vY. . . . .  . . . . - i

Supreme Court Holds 
Mrs. Ferguson Eligible

In a decision- from the Supreme 
Court at Austin last week, it was 
definitely decided that Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson is eligible to hold th e  
office of governor i f  she is elected.

The injunction which was sought 
by a San Antonio man was recently 
reused in a similiar opinion by a 
judge of the district court at Aus
tin, and was then appealed to 
Supreme Court.

ern Pine Association, and spend vast 
sums to propogate southern pine as i 
a desirable building material.

It is practical for sturdy framing, I 
also for flooring and for interior trim
ming. It is comparatively ,low priced 
and is available almost anywhere i 
lumljei "is handled. ,

It is said that southern pine makes i 
up about one third of the lumber used 
in America, and is also widely used 
in Europe. South America and in Af-

The forests of southern pine are i 
located in the Gulf States and on the ! 
South Atlantic. It is said that there 
are now 2.̂ 0.000,000.000 feet of the < 

I timber standing. Thus it will con- , 
the district court did not have the au- j ;
'Ihority to rule in the case. It also , chief sources of lumber in
held that the plaintiff did not have . world. The .Southern Pin-- A*so- 
the right to seek the injunction. ciation boasts of the fact that a house ; '

.So now the case is down to thei ,̂nj| built completely, from top to |- 
vote of the people. The Republican , .-outhern pine; affirming
candidate is seeking the vole of the practical either in rough or
Itemocra-l.s and beseeching them to , t̂age.s
abandon the party pledge in the inter-! '
ost of better government.

The supporters of Mrs. Ferguson, 
on the other hand, are crying. »for 
Democrat.s to remain Democrats, and 

 ̂^ * I stay by the pledge of the party.
I f  the issue has raised much com-

In practically every count, the Su-1 rriotion in Midland it has not been 
preme Court upheld the decision in-felt. The time is near at hand when 
the district court, but it ruled that ballot must be cast one way or

I the other.
I It matters not to th editor of The 
Reporter which way the readers vote.

Again at the Cotton
Palace at Waco

i ,

L ift yourself out of the Renter’s Class and secure an 
ideal environment for your family.

W'hen you pay rent you are paying Interest, Taxes, In
surance, Depreciation, Etc. Pay them on your own 
home and save the rent.

Homes are Built for Permanence
The best o f Materials, Planning, and Workmanship 
should be used. Use our materials and our plans, and 
you will be proud of your home.

BUILD  NOW
Weather conditions are ideal. Labor is ready. Mater
ials are available. Now is the ideal time.

Financing a hom-e-Un,ot difficult;* OuV complete .service 
and plans are at your disposal.

Burton^Lingo Co.
38 YEARS IN  MIDLA.N D 

PHONE .58

.■jH D0CT0B8 THEIT

Long a favorite! Such might we i 
term the Cotton Palace. 1924 will be 
the 6th straight year we have .shown 
the All West Texas Exhihit.t at the I

X ^r"fou r ‘ “ me,‘ «lldThe^‘ tery^of i S i  |
i.s yet to be written. Exhibit Manag-

.\N EXTENT ON RIGHT PX IN T (

flHol an attacl of grippe, influenza or aoni 
I'nnial, phyaiciaii* and druggitts are Dow 
r ,-i-inrien<iing Caloiab-, I h e nauaealeta 
t.al«inil tablet, ibal la purified from dan 
g roua and sickening effect*. Those who 
have tried it say that it acts like magic, by 

■ far more effective and certain than the old
atyle calomel, heretofore recommended by 

or two Catolabs at bed me ' lb
phgucians.

as far as The Reporter la concerned; WhiUker is working awfully bard|GOOD LIGHT DEPENDS TO
BUT-----The Reporter hopes that ev- to have the best ever assembled in :
ery citizen of this county and of the  ̂West Texas for Waco this year. | 
territory which it touches will go to W'aco— and Central Texa.s— strong
the polls and vote. cotton regions! It is indee-l a good I

________o_________ * place t»  exhibit. '

Housing Farm Workers' aktiruUurai products sent to us
_____  at W'aco, also all advertising matter.

One thing that makes it difficult displayt"! Address simp-
to secure the best labor on farms is '>• »  Whiteker. West Texas Ex- 
the fact that the average tenant, dibits. Cotton Palace, Waco, Texas, 
house is so inconvenient that the la- After Waco, we shall exhibit at the

families there. Hence unmarried'
I

a swallow of wsicr.-iliut’s all ^  iLis. | b̂ ĵ ers do not feel like moving their Texas SUte Fair.
DO nausea nor the slightest i .lerfer-ce ' '
with esting. work nr piraiures. Next mom- 
hig your cold h-<s \ani*hed and your s^
»■«■« feels refr*s>.* ''"'•il purified. Cslouib*

■ aie ssM only in uGginsI sealed packa^,
price tea cents for the vest-— ----
tUity-five cents for the large 
aw. ReooBineiided and gui 
OTBgglate. Your moiiey back if yau are aot 
dalighted.-ada.

F’.'o(>.-r painting of wsll* and ceil- 
iiiga in. factories and work places has ; 
much to -in with the effectivenes.s of 
any lighting in.stallutioii, declares a | 
recent report of th<- National ■safety , 
Council, which li.sts nim.- ways in 1 
which improved lighting i* enonomi- | 
cally valuable X^est- are' '

1. A reduction of accidents. j
Greater acuracy of workman- [

1
I n.

lied packi 
t-po<xet I 
' faasUy psek- 
araatM by

men have to be used in many cases ; Despite the immense amount of 
where a family would be better. | telephone wire now laid in under- 

When a man is improving a farm, ground cables, there are over 15.000.- 
it Is a good investment to provide  ̂000 telephone poles in the United 
good living quarters for his tenant  ̂SUtes or an average of approximate- 
farmers. ^ly one pole for every telephone.

If

f W M

The Logical Choice 
of the Careful Buyer
Tlia Touriac Car
• 9 '

MJ9MMr0S«M

All prUm  f. e. h 0MtreU
T««OMMfciqr mma mmdfi ke 
UMfciw «  $mmm dmmm pmsi 
•m—t mnd mrmmgimt mup 
Ml MM fm kwiww. Or
pm mm hmy m ilM F«r4 
We#fcls FurcMi# PImii. 
Tm fmd dmitf In ymn 

M-lll tlmdly 
■KMiiN FiMwi Ml dtmfL

The Fonl car ddivers m or« useful, care-free, 
economical rervice per dollar inverted than 
any other car. Its sturdy, rigid constructiaa 
it striking evidence o f enduring materials. 
Every minute operation ia scientifically tested 
and accturately checked.

CoAtfol of natural resources ~aiid ocmpIetV 
manufacture in large volume have made pos
sible value that is the one standard by which 
every motor car must neccsrarily he judged.

.The Ford car is the logical and necessary 
ch o ic e  o f th e buyer who wants to cet 
the utmost from  every m otoring dtdlar.

M S  TH B N B A B B S T  A n Y M M lS S M  
rOMM D S A M M

3. Decreased spoilage of product. |
4. Increased production for .*ame j

labor costa. -
.5. I.,e8ii eye .strain on worker.*. j
6. Better working condition.--. |

I 7. I.es8 Labor turnover. I
H. Better order and improved

cleanliness. |
9. Easier supervision. I
The diffusion of light and the elimi- j 

nation of glare can both be brought 
about by correct painting, according 
to the Council, which says. j

‘ ‘White paint .shows the highest re
flection factor, that is, it throws back ' 
the greatest, percentage of light strik- j 
ing it. A pure white surface will re- | 
fleet light of all colors at an equal j 
-■tticiency tV here w hite paint is not 
wanted a paint of light cream tone 
may be used without marked sacri
fice in lighting effectiveness."

I

.G irr NEW *)R( HARD ;
: LAND READY NOW 1

I This is X good fruit year and many 
of us are getting much enjoymeat 

I from our home orchards. Some of us 
have never before had so continuous 
a supply of fruit from our own trees 
and vines and we believe there ia no 
doubt that many who have not pno- 
vided for fruita from home orchards 
will plant an ochard thio fall or wtn- 

I ter. Wo hope there will be tkonaando 
of BOW orchards, new vineyards and 

I new berry patcbco plontod betwooB 
I new and next spring, and we wish to 
large all who expect to plant fruit, 
' within the nett six months to select 
'the ground and begin ite preparathm 
' right away or at least as soon as the 
ci«p HOW on the land coiries off. ,r~ _ 

j ..The orchard should be neither too 
-far from nor too near the bouse, pm- 
' vidfd there is gsod orchard land near
by. . I f  on part of the farm there ia 
an elevated arc* with good air drain
age, it may be well to consider this 

*for the orchard site, even though it 
j is some distance from the house. It 
-is not necessary that all the fruit be 
. grown in one place... As a matter of 
fact, the best land for peaches Is by 
DO means the beet for apples. Plow 
the land now and keep it |n good con
dition by disking and harrowng until 
fruoaing weather. ...Good preparation 
ig as important far the orchard aa for 
ether crepe. The Pregreeeivc Par-

,Seiberling- A l l - T r e a d s  

have not been cut in qual

ity—no plies have been 

taken out so that compet

itive prices can l>e met. 

It’s still the best tire made

e v p :r -r e a d y  f il l in c ; s t a t i o n

No Old Stock, Small Profits, Quick Turnovers 

— Ask I  s About Balloon Tiresr—

0 - A ;

Let Us Worry
About Your Special Cakes

IF ITS  A W EDDING CAKE  

—A BIRTHDAY CAKE  

— A PARTY CAKE

— OR A N Y  OTHER K IND  OF 
CAKES OR PASTRY

GIVE US YOUR ORDER
The very best Bread, Rolls. Cakes, Pies, 
and Candy are always in stock here.

HOME BAKERY
W A Y N E  COOK, Prop.

» .

■U ■

08037908
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S A V E $3.5S

THE DAIJLAS NEW S AT  R E D U C E IT r  
RATES

Daily and Sunday $6.45— Saves You $3.55 
Daily, No Sunday $5.25— Saves You $2.75 
This Applies to Mail Subscriptions Only 

Expires Dec. 15th
Some Papers Merely Entertain. The Dal
las News Entertains, Educates and In
forms.

City Drug Store
I&m JUL S tmT h 0

“ Where You Get the* Most Change Back”

Day Phone 33 Night Phones 261-185

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
Priaters of Anything Typogrsphfcal

Official Organ of Both Midland 
County and the City of Midland

PAU L BARRON, Editor-Owner

Entered at the Post Office at Mid
land, Texas, as second class matter

Ooe Year—|2.(K) Six Months—tl.Od
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tend to vote the mixed ballot.
We do not seek to influence the vote 

of anyone either for one candidate 
or another. We see good Ao both 
sides and we see drawbacks to both 
sides. But we do believe everybody 
.should vote. We remember a card 
which was formerly used about poll 
tax paying tim which read “ Don’t be 
a Chinaman. Pay your poll t a x.” 
Let’s look at it that way and remem
ber our duty to the country.

00----------------- 00 '

OWN YOUR HOME

DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES FOR

NOV. GENERAL ELECTION

For County Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH 

For District and County Cierk: 
C. B. DUNAGAN 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
A. C. FRANCIS

For Tax Assessor:
ED DOZIER

For County Treasurer:
MRS. LIZZIE QUINN 

For Justice of Peace Precinct No 1: 
I. W. TOWERS

CAST A BALLOT

Many good people have become dis
gusted or unsettled over the condition i 
of politics and have said they would 
not vote in the general election.

This is absolutely the wrong atti
tude. The trouble with the govern
ment today is not that too many 
would be politicians have taken

People who owg t ^ ir  homes an  
the back bone of the nation. They 
have ao«n«**-,;-ng at stake and are not 
as likely to be moving about, tryng 
something new every week, or become 
rolling stones. ,

Home ownei'ship is instinctive with 
man, whether he ha.s a mansion or a 
little cottage, and practically every 
man who is ambitious at all is ambi
tious to own his home.

A home owner is independent. He 
does not ft:el that he is at the mercy 
of the land lord who might give him 
notice to vacate on an hour’s notice, 
or that he will have to move every 
time rent takes an upward trend.

Being a home owner gives a’ man a 
sens, of being a part of the universe, 
with his own little part o fthe world 
definitely laid off. He feels a more 
patriotic relation to his government 
and would cheerfully give his life to 
defend it.

We do not mean that other people 
would not do the same, but our point 
is that the home owner has a deep 
feeling of his connection with th e  
world itself.

Many ambitious people will become 
home owners who are not home own
ers now. They have that goal in | 
view and ai-e saving toward it. The

hia space to pure reading and none to 
snrvivial is-headed toward financial 
embarrassment. The fact is, to be 
■ure, that advertisements are very in
teresting. Often they are the beat 
Udngs in a magaxine. The stories, 
poems and miscellaneous readin art
icles in a magazine sometimes impress 
the reader as having been put there 
to hold the advertising pages apart. 
Never before was there as much ad
vertising or as good advertising in 
Texts as there is today. The small
er a^eklies are well patronized and 
the ir '^b  printing presser are'‘busy. 
Good roads, improved towns, normal 
crops and fair prices are making a
prosperous and . aspiring poputation. 
It pays to advertise and the adver
tisers know it. It does. They do.— 
State Press.

We appreciate the comment from 
State Press, in which he upholds the 
Throckmorton Tribune for sacrific
ing news matter for adveritsing.

It is our belief that the people who 
read The Reporter like to read good 
ads, and we do our best to make these 
ads show up to the best advantage.

We have also received concrete 
statements from our readers and from 
merchants who advertise with us that 
assure us the ads pay. We thank 
State Press for his comment.

-for. Econom ical Transportation

• II
Friday, October

R«ul tills list of Chevrolet quality 
featurescarefuUyl Check it against

CHEVROf

Q u a l i l y
BACK TO THE SOIL

I
We read almost daily that loo many 

people are forsaking the farms and 
are seeking city life. Young men 
leave good farms, where a vast oppor
tunity lies before them, and look for 
a new life in the city.

Many o f them succeed, hut many 
of them do not. We venture to say 
thnt there are thousands of men 
struggling for a bare existence In 
various walks of life that would find 
greater opportunities in store for them 
if they would try farming.

Agriculture is the foundation of the 
industries of this country and should 
be developed by the best talent that 
the nation affords.

The impression has been created 
that strong minded men should give 
their time and study to something 
more technical than farming, but it j 
is wrong. Well educated farmers are 
needed, and more men should enter 
this vocation.

Midland offers a great field for men 
with ambition, who arc willing t o 
work toward developing this country 
as an agricultural center. Farming 
and stock raising are here to stay.

I

Chevrolet is the only car at its 
price that has all these quality 
features. This equipment is 
necessary for a complete and 
satisfactory motor car. Yet with 
all these quality featqres-;;^ 
Chevrolet averages the lowest 
wst per inile 9 ( in y  w  byilt, 
pufcnftM ^nce and dU maln^ 
tenance charges t^nsloereH. To  
buy Chevrolet means to bu f  
truly ‘‘economical transporta' 
don” in a high quality car at a 
low cost. W e  will b e  very glad 
to demonstrate to you any'of 
these 83 quality features.

( WESTERN AUTD SUPPLY CO.

iMensfftoPfigkra

PREPARE GROUND NOW
FOR SETTINf; FRUIT S fw is t  Twwtaz D* Lux* 

geywlef UdHr, Omiv«

PrJ... /. •. S. PHmsJtkiiskison
. M **  >npirl«T 4-r«w— z«» Cm v «

flO
640 Comaantol CluMia ,
640 UdlHy gMptmt Tradi CSm U ,

tiiat o f any other car near Chev> 
" iblv low price. Is it 

not clear that Chevrolet gives the
utmost fatality and value per dotlor
of price?
1 V«lve-ln'-l Ie«d  ̂ lotor.
2 Oil Pump forPram ifc Lubrio«tk>n.
3 Oil Level InJicator. * ^
4 Oil Prea«ur« C^uga on Inetrumant

Board.
5 Stap-Cut Piaton Rings.
6 Compensating Carburetor.
7 Hot Air Stova in oonrwactlon with

Carburetor Intsdtc.
8 Valva Adjustment at Top of Puah

Rods.
9 Exhaust Manifold Off Cantar o f 

Motor Block.
Full Protective Under-Pan. 

. Vanfllatiita La
12 Cona Clutch.

I bt Haad,

13 Cantrifufjal Watar Pump.
14 Harrison iIoneycOTnb Radiator.
15 '
14

Rubteris id Hsdtmtor Cap. 
“ V”  Fan Belt.
Distributor IgriiHon. 
RerAemy Elactric Startar.
Remy Generator.
Ammeter on Instrument Board. 
Storage Battery.
Drum Type Legal Haadlampe. 
Haadlamp Dimmers.
Dadi Lamp.
Tail Light on Battary Circuit.
lOaxon Elactrlc Horn. 
Horn r-I Button In Canter of Scssring 

Wheel.
3-Sg>eed Selective Sliding Gear 

Tra nsm 1 salon.
Hand Gear !^ i f t  Lever.
Standard Clutch and Braka Padsls.

w FootAccelerator and Accclarator 
Rest.

S ^a ljB evel Ring GM r and Pinkm.
Few Departure Ball Bearing an 

Pinion Hub.
Departure Thiyst^Baari

lea Rear Axle Shafta Mouhti 
DatXandl

Ijustmanta.38 Tumbuekk B r ^
34 Efficient lland % a

42 Drop roniad From Axle.
43 AmplaClears ‘
44 San^lrr«v«r>

48 Larga Staaring Splndla Bolt 
Taperad Staanng Arm.

ranoa Bedow Front Axla. 
sible Staaring Ma-

N«w

StMTing Cam- 

>U BMring* In

irdt Loaatad at Raan 
hsafcaSs.

Anti-Rattle Hood Catches. 
Debbie Adiuatahle Wlndahleld. 
Ocmouhtfblc Rims.
^ t r a  RIrn. 
T lraCrira Carrier.
First Quality Tires. 
Speedometer.

O^m Motlrls
67 Side Curtains Open with Doors.
68 Triple-Baked EiCsmcl Finish.
64 Large Class I '̂ItmIow hi Rear Cur

tain.
70 Burco Curtain Faeteners.
71 Cu^ad B ^tom  Windshield.
72 Rubbtf Weather Strip on Cowl.
73 Four Doore.

CloMtd Modab

PUt6 G1s«*Wlndow6.
Tamit6d| wln<>6w FeauUtoM. 
DoerjL^n 
Sun ^^ser. 
wkwlehleld Cleaner.
Vriour Upholstery end Dome Light. 
RobaRaC 
Straight-Side C 

N^cls.
I Cord Tires on Closed

|tl̂ 4
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W e can j 
city store 
so much ] 
us to effe 
freight.

W e inv 
welcome

charge of thing.H, but it is because I
de.siro to own their own abode drives
them to more powerful efforts to suc-

the strong, thinking and business like profession they arc follow-
people are giving too much of tneir'j^^
time to their own bu.siness and not | Whether the home be in a narrow 
enough to the affairs of their coun- ^ on top of a moun-

* I tain overlooking a vast country, or in
The people who are easily led one the center of a nice farm, it is home 

way or the other usually control the I just the same; and the owners are 
vote. Some fellow comes along and the hai>piest people to be found, 
howls about the way he can reduce j ^ ^
taxes or help the government and they i 
flock to him. ^
' But getting back to the coming! Throckmorton Tribune: We regret 
election. The governor’s race is caus-  ̂the necessity of cutting news matter 
ing most of the dissention. Some are a little short this week, but advertis- 
calling on the Democrats to stay by j ing is the means by which the paper 
the party. Some arc calling on them j survives, and the more of it we get 
to come over on the other side and |the better paper we wdll be able to 
disregard the pledge. Some of the publish later on.

AD.S

leaders say that they believe it to 
the best interest of the nation to vote 
the straight ticket, regardless of its 
effect on state politics. Others in-

Advertising is the means whereby 
the paper survives, and the paper is 
the means whereby the editor survives. 
Therefore sn editor who gives all of

Too many of us look upon a fruit 
tree as something that can be .set out 
in poorly prepared ground and allowed 
to “ knock for itself”  after it is once | 
set out. It is true that this may be 
done, but certainly this will not lead 
to a good tree, or the best fruit. A 

I fruit tree is ju.st as true a plant as is 
cotton or corn, and in order to pro
duce a good tree and fruit, start out 
by breaking the ground broadcast, 
goo<l and deep, two or three months or 
certainly .several weeks, before the 
trees are to be set. Right now is a 
good time to break this ground, pro
vided the place where the trees are 
to Ih‘ planted is not now growing a 
crop of corn or cotton, or other simi
lar crop. If this is the case, then 
break just as soon after the crop is 
removed as possible.

Before breaking the ground, chop 
to pieces with a disk harrow any 
weeds, grass or other material of 
this kind. By chopping this up before 
turning it under, one will hasten the 
rotting process of this organic mat
ter, which is very desirable.— L. A. 
Niven, in the Progre.ssive Farmer.

•Then

W inter the Beef Cattle Home For Implements 
Largely on Roughage i Is a Good Investment

I
Conner To Address

State Teachers
ft HI*' 99 niPr»«iiirfflt i;n rn uuwttiirw.ri

WHAT IS A CHECK?

. Have you ever had a checking account 
and r e a liz e  to its fullest measure o f all^ 
the advantages to be gained from  such’ 
an account?

Besides many other advantages it in
sures safety, avoids disputes, saves time, 
and gives you an accurate record o f all 
moneys paid out.

W e invite you to open a checking ac
count and will gladly explain to you. its 
many advantages fo r your personal ben

efit.

f i r s t  N A TiO N A L  BANK
M I O k A N O ,  n X A S  . -

Superintendent J. E. Conner of the 
Odessm Public Schoolz' will make an 
address before the history teachers of 
Texas when the Texas State Teachers’ 
association convention is held in San. 
Antonio, Nov. 27 to 29. His subject 
has been announced as “ Some Funda
mentals in the Teaching of H ig h  
School History.” Conner has recent
ly prepared some papers for the Edu
cation Department of the University 
of Texas, stressing the need for bet
ter teaching of history.

Mrs. Etta Nelson of Commerce is 
chairman of the history teachers sec
tion. She has arranged to have ad
dresses by Miss Carrie Barnett o f  
Huntsville, Dr. W, P. Webb of th e  
University of Texas, Miss Katherine 
Henderson of the State Departmnt of 
Education, Miss Jonnie M. Colbert of 
Gainesville, and Conner.

Sessions of the convention will be 
largely attended, and San Antonio 
has made elaborate preparations, fpr 
entertainment of the viaitora. '  ...

. ---------  ,
Byron Bryant, Roy Parka and (I. 

:W.' EUis were local bayera who

In Missouri feeding tests it was 
found that it pays btter, as a rule, to 
rough beef cattle through the winter 
a.s cheaply as possible and feed them 
corn while on pa.sture the following 
summer rather than to feed corn dur
ing the winter and pasture them with
out corn during the .summer, in pre
paration for the late summer market, 
even though they are finished on corn 
for the last three weeks. This was 
shown by comparison between the re
sults obtained from different methods 
of feeding. Cattle wintered on grass 

land stalks, and then fed out on grass 
, with a considerable ration besides, 
made a profit of $8.05 a head, where
as other cattle of the same type that 
were fed corn during the winter and 
then turned out to pasture with prac
tically no corn, showed a loss of $4.08 
a head. The cost of grain was also 
less by the first method of feeding.

The other point demonstrated by 
the test is that it paid better to buy 
light cattle for wintering and feed
ing out the following summer rather 
than heavy cattle. It is well known 
that it is much cheaper to put gain 
on young animals than on older ones.

•ITiis was shown in the Missouri 
investigations by a comparison be
tween (he results of feeding 1,719 
cattle over 900 pounds and 2,463 un
der 900 pounds. On the first group, 
the feed costs of each 100 pounds of 
gain was $15.79, compared w it h  
112.86 on the lighter cattle. The av
erage daily gain of the heavy animals 
was only 1.14 pounds, while the light
er animals made a daily gain of 1.28 

. pounda.' Profit on the heavy animals 
was only 27 cents a head and on the 
lighter animals it amounted to $4.76 
a head. The heavy animals returned 
80 cents a bushel for the corn fed to 
them, and the lighter animals 90 
cents.

By purchasing younger feeders 
and roughing them through the 
winter, it seems that it will be pos
sible for the catile feeder to increase 
his returns.—The Progressive Farm-

Proper care of implements is one 
way to save a great deal of money

farm. Rust and rot cost much more 
than a little lumber in the course of 
one or two seasons.

An expensive building is not neces- 
.sary. A good wooden building i s 
warm in winter and cool in summer.

Mrs. L. M. Brat 
week from the Ft

on a farm or ranch. It is said that ! valuable for keeping out rust,
thousands of dollars are wasted an -j‘ ‘  ^ave a leak proof roof,
nually on account of depreciation of ^amp ground
machin.-rv exposed to the weather. ('* «  'vay to bring in rust.

The blue skv does not cover imple- I The surest way to keep implemenU 
ments well. Sunshine works havoc condition is to keep them
• K. .t.s well as do storms and ' building except when they are
wet weather. Wooden parts lose
their paint and quickly begin to | ®
crack or rot Iron parts begin t o ; F. C. Norwood has recently shipped

Mrs. V. R. DocI 
Dallas Monday me 
ing the week end

4t*

! rust, bolts lose out, oiled parts b e- 
come dry, and soon their period of 

'usefulness is gone, 
j A good implement shed is a mon
ey saver and pays about as well on

two loads of cows to the Fort Worth 
market a few days ago.

See the Mock Majestic at the Ri
alto Theater Halloween night. 4-lt

We Expect To

CLOSE OUT\

H iM

tended the u l«  of mareo at Stanton 
last Saturday.

— ......0-----------^
Frad Lundy was in tow* Sun

day tn m  Big Spring.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Farma, Stock Farms 
and Ranches. 7 por cant and 7H 
par cant for ftvo ysara. Annual ia-

Ws make our own inspsetiona.
1-At '' W. Moran A Son.

By November lot if poooible

You'll find Rock Bottom Priced 
on Furniture tor Living Room, 

Dining Room, Bed Room or 
Kitchen

pri(
gfoc

thii

Special Bargain On RapersPianp
A Good Line of Paints and Varnishes 

DON’T W AIT ! THESE BARGAINS  

WON^'F BE HERE LONG!

W. S. HILL
Assignee
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Home Beautiful Week 
Now Betngr Observed j

America is wide awake and indus- | 
trk>u8 on the subject of home build- | 
ing. The path of possession has been 
cleared of its discouraging difficulties 
brought about by the world war, and 
the ability to pay rent now earns the 
right to ownership

Building econonrics suppoited by 
an aroused architectural initiative is 
turning America into a land o f  
beautiful and unitpie hnmeii

WRIIE LETIERS BACK
LErrERS OF INTEREHT FROM

EX-STUDENTS OF 
HIGH SCHOOL.

THE

I

Sale On
and Collars

B EH ER  HOMES
4 Piece Bed Room Suite in 

Ivory Enamel

_ $127.50 '
W e are endeavoring to keep abreast o f the 

better homes movement, and a visit to our 
Furniture department will convince you of 
the service o f selection we are offering.

O f course you will not find the large as
sortment you will find in the larger city 
stores, but we are proud o f the selected mer
chandise we have to offer. , . i ^

PRICES
W e can g ive  you better prices than the large 

city stores because our over-head expense is 
so much less and our carload buying enables 
us to effect Quite a saving in both cost and 
freight. This saving we pass on to you.

W e invite your inspection o f our lines and 
welcome your criticism. ^

Midlanil Hardware Co.
"There U Safe Economy In Our Quality and Price*”

This is of necessity creating a de
mand for better interiors and on the 
very crest of it comes a new and sin
cere appreciation of the special fit
ness of the beautiful and inexpensive 
merchandise which can be found in 
our stores today. Furniture and floor 
coverings provide a background for 
modern interiors.

President Coolidge said in his let
ter of August 5th to American Homes 
Bureau, in which he enthusiastically 
endorsed the Bureau’s National Home 
Beautiful Week, Oct. 20th to 25th, “ I 
am convinced that a real and wholly j 
important service has been rendered 
through the demonstratidiu of the 
possibility of better homes for many 
millions of American citizens, and 
am glad to give you the assurance of 
my earnest support.”

Any letter signed personally by 
the President of the United States 
and espousing, ns it does, the work 
of an industry is unusual.

The American Homes Bureau is an 
altruistic movement to create a great
er desire on the part of the American 
people for better and more beautiful 
homes. i

Manager George D. McCormick, of 
the Midland Hardware Company, ad
vises that they are making some 
itpecial displays during “Home Beau
tiful Week” , and are studying inter
ior decoration at all times to be in 
line with the progress that is being 
made toward making more beautiful 
homes.

The following letters from ex-stu- 
defits and graduates from the high 
school will be of interest to their 
many friends here. The first i s 
from Mrs. M. L. Storey, nee Miss 
Hope Barron, now of Waco. She will 
be recalled as one of the brightest 
students we ever had, she being one 
of the first winners of the scholar
ship and general excellence medals 
in oui' .schools. Mr. Storey, whom 
we knew as Marvin, will be recalled 
as a good singer and “ fiddler.” He 
now belongs to a broadcasting male 
quartet in Waco. .Many of our rad
io fan.s no doubt heard him on the 
evening referred to in this letter. The 
second letter is from Wade Heath 
at the University of Texas. He will 
be recalled as one of our fastest track 
men and a mighty big little man on 
the football team. A third letter 
has been received from Miss I^ouise 
Karkalits, but with a request append
ed “ please do not publish.”  She is 
at Baylor University and is making 
goo<I. The two letters follow;

"Waco, Texas, Oct. 21, 1924. 
“ Mr. W. W. Lackey, Midland, Texas. 
“ Dear Mr. Lackey:—

“ How are you faring the.se beautiful 
days? I keep up with the happenings 
in Midland by perusing the “cr! 
yums” of The Reportei. The .Mid
land High graduates se, m to be 
making themselves welcome wher
ever they go.

“ We surely have fine .schools here. 
I f  cooperation makes good school.s.

AS LONG AS TH E Y LA S T

Solid Oak Tan Leather, Collar, 3 
Best Value Ever Offered

Piece Back, W’ool Face

.Solid Back, .Solid Leather, Wool Face, 15Vi inch Draft, 
Hand Sewed Collar; No Better Wagon Collar Made

-----21.50 '
'  • a*.

.Split Back I.«ather Face Collar • Ck 42.50

$ 3 . ^

$4.50
I also have a large shipment o f Harness ex

pected to arrive any day, with the same low 

prices as shown on Collars. W ill publish 

same in next issue of paper.

REMEMBER

I also have the best Saddles and Boots 

can be had, and at the best prices.

H. B. DORSEY
CLASSIFIED ADS

t .t STITCH IN TIME

.Midland People Should .Not Neglect 
Their Kidneys.

they should l.e, btcausc nil the school TREES-Nursery stock of all
board has to do is ask foi what they ,)cjnds, suitable to this section. 1 
need. an<i they get it. .Anything irepresent the Ramsey Nursery, of 
from a $400,000 bond issue for new!Austin. Let me take your order now

for fall delivery.—V’ . C. Ray, Midland,

B. F. Ward and Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Ward visited Mr. and Mrs. L. M 
Bratton and baby on the Fred Cowden 
ranch Sunday.

-----------o---------

Avoidable Forest Fires

I Texas.
I

Arizona.

Mrs. L. M. Bratton is in town this ! Jack .Armstrong was here

FOR RENT—Three
rooms. All modern 
Close in. Phone 252.

week from the Fred Cowden ranch.
------- o —  —  i

Mrs. V. R. Dockray returned from 
Dallas Monday morning, after spend
ing the week end at the Fair.

this
.week from southern Texas.

liuildings or a high school gym down 
to a compulsory vaccination rule.

“ Ml. I.ackey, Marvin wants to know 
the names of those song books the 
quartet used to use there—the ones 
with the song ‘Far Away'—and that 
beautiful quartet that begins “ There-s 
a beautiful country that lies to the 

i west, of this sorrowful valley, the
1 Probably the greatest menace t o ( vallev of tears.’
the lumber industry today is forest j ''He sings with a quartet here, 
fires. It is said that practically every |Th*y are going to give their second 
forest fire is avoidable, hence t h e I |irogram tonight. Perhaps if
cau.se for worry about them is great- tune in on station WJAD be-!FT)R SALE--Good second
er than if they could not be prevent-I t^een 8 and 9 you will hear them. ! piano. Will sacrifice. .See

-We will thank you very much for } ____________________
When we consider that human care- the favor. Those were such ))ietty 

lessness is responsible for the de-1 ,,„artets in those books.
stnjction of <*ghty per cent of the “ Kindest regards for vou and best ,, ,

wishes for the continued success and I -----
glory of old Midland High.

42tf

No Kiiincy ailment is unimportant. 
Don't ovc’ look the slightest backache 
or urinary iri,-gularity. Nature may 
be warning you of approaching drop
sy, gravel or Bright's disea.se. Kid
ney disease is seldom fatal if treated 
in time, but neglect may pave th eFOR SALE—680 acres, .section ,i A 

.30. (iaincs and .Andrews County. Well  ̂
idrilled on same. Good for farming way. Don't neglect a lame or aching 
land stock. 6.00 per acre. .Address (back another day^ Don’t ignore diz- 
Eugene Stevens, Box 487, Bisbee, six-lls. headaches, weariness or de-

49-8t-pd 1 pres^ion. If you 
unfurnished !ney help begin

feel you need kid- 
nsing the reliable.

STRAWBERRY 
Phone 213.

Plants For Sale.
l-5t

I
h an d  
J. H. 

2tf

36,000 forest 
I annually, we

fires that are reported 
must ait up and take

FOR SAI.E— .A good home. S ix
' -------  and bath. Lots of s )i a d e

A bargain. See .1. H. Shep-
2tf

I rooms 
I trees.

iFOR SALE
; notice.

— o—
Tom Hart left Wednesday to join 

his wife who is visiting in Toyah.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Medlin 

Big Siiring .Sunday.

"Let me .suggest that you stait T. 
I’liul Barron and Baiil T. Vickers to 
work for a new high school building. 
They impress me as being very much 
alire. Midlanil needs a m\v Iniil,!- 
ing mote than any town I know of. 

“ Very sincerely your .
Hope Ballon .Storey. 

"■'Irs. .M. i,. .Storey.
Summer .St..

"Waco, Texas."

Phone 261.-

CKOP W ANTED—Man wants to  
rent farm for next year. Will con- 
.sider buying crop to git gooil loca
tion. Can pick hale per day with his 
family. Gooil house jireferred. .See 
or w rite  .1 .̂ l I.. Brown. Box .'>67.
Midland. -’If

conveniences, i timi -tried reminly. Doan's Kidney 
I Pills. F'oi .50 years Doan's have been 
found effective. Endoised by Mid
land iM-ople. .Ask your neighbor!

Mrs. B. W. L«-e. Midland, says: "1 
wa.s tioubleil with an attek of lumba
go. .Mornings I could hardly get up 
m> back was so sore and stiff and 1 
had to hraci myself in getting out of 
Im-iI. I got terrible headaches and the 
Last thing ,.pset m< . I wa- so iier\- 
I , u s .  .\notbii thing that laiiheied me 

tin ii'sgulai action of my k’d- 
I lieaiii altout Doan's Kidnev

Piano and typewriter. 
,1. H. Wilhite. 2tf w as 

m-\ ■
I'.ll.s and 

.1 of th. 
• 1 ' ot hci 
•aki ., ie>. 
I'oi l■leI."

I'-:..,

on using two Ikj.m .s 1" was 
misei\ ot" liimhag,! and all 

. Illi 't,,ni'. I >• I a - lonai lv  1

EOK
Phone

.<.\LK 
;’61. .!•
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ISN ’T IT REAL 
SATISFACTION TO 
PHONE YOOR 
ORDER
and to know that you 
will get just what you 
want delivered at your 
door, in time to pre
pare a good dinner?

Phone 6 For Groceries And 284 For Dry Goods
For Quality, our merchandise is unexcelled. Our 

prices will meet or beat any you can find on high class 
goods.

W e deliver promptly, and select the best o f any
thing you order by phone. ___ __________  ■_____

W e k ill do a 30-day credit business fo r our custom- 
ers and will continue to accommodate them.

Winter Will Soon Be Here
Don't bother to come to town on cold blustery morn

ings. Just phone usjind your order will be promptly 
a iS  carefully filled.

Midland Mercantile

W A N T E D  
j piiiind. Li'e

Rags. Will pay 
Heaid’s Cafi .

K pel
■3tf

.'Ii- 

.*! f r s
1 i.d.

ludViiio. N. 1 .
dll'

:■ III

,111,

Oct. .'0, i;i_'i FOR .‘̂ ALE 
.Mis , W. W

Nice I 'h .ys i .  
WimU I li V.

nih' 'll'.m -
J-L’tp

“ .Aii.slin, Te xa s  
“ Dear Mr. Lackey;

"I've been inteiiiiing tn wiite \ii'i! '
f K , i , .*■ * , I.G!sT Shiini* pip. Hail small iba-fiii a long time hut kept putting it , i, , . e- , •' ' I nionil P i obablv lost at h rniav s fo,.'
off until now. Dill you go to t h e  ̂ball game. Kewanl offei. ii. Mrs
■exu.s-S. M. C. game? I suppose i Marry Tolln'i't. )-lt

iliil.

El,
anil

iiei-
I ml is

s .11},;' .1 • h I ,
Monila \ .

you iliiL It sure wa.s a good game. | j 
W e got the le.sult.s at the Co-op. play I Finilei 
by play. I .started to go to Dallas i4-It 
but decided to wait and go to p'ort ■ — —  

j Worth when Texa.s plays T. C. U. I 
!am getting along pretty fair in my 
 ̂work here, although it’s pretty hard 
at first. We’ll have a good g a m e  

:here Saturday when Florida comes 
I over. I heard that Odessa b e a t  
j Midland ,32-2. What was wrong? I 
guess Odessa will crow over that for 

I years to come. It’s very seldom they 
'got a chance like that. It sure grip- 
led me to hear that. I thought sure 
we would beat them after beating 

I Stanton so bad. Maybe you'll beat 
; them next time. How is Mr. Baker,
, the coach 7 Is he a pretty good one. ?
I I've got to study some Chem. so I’ ll 
[.write more later.

“ Your friend.
______________  ___ “ Wado.

.Mouthpiece 
pli'ii.se notify

of
El.

ba.ss horn 
d Middleton

FOR SALE OK TRADE One Playet 
Piano. In good shape. With rolls. , 
Will trade for good Ford Car or sell 
for cash. .Nee Bookkeeper at Mid- I 
land Merc. Co. 4-ltp |

LADIE.S WORK AT HOME, pleas- 
ant, easy sewing on your machine. 
Whole or part time. Highest possi- , 
hie prices paid. For full information 
address L. Jones, Box 2, OInev, 111. i 
4-ltp

“ 1800 Guadalupe St."

Asphalt Used in Paint
1

A.sphalt was used as far back as 
3.000 years ago. A.4 a durable min
eral, it has always bc-en first choice. 
Today it is used for paving, for wat
er-proofing, for roofing material, and 
for acid or alkali resisting material.

It has recently been used in paint 
!to good advantage. The paint con- 
I taining asphalt is said to be .ir.v 
durable, and is practietilly voter- 
proof. For this reason, it lasts long
er than some paint. The moisture is 
k<^t from getting through it on ac- 
eoont of th« thin film w^eh esnnot 
be penetrated by moisture. For tfcia 
reason it peoteeta the mirfaeo hotter.

Famie SuTwas 
ranch Wednoaday.

100,000 Homes ^
It is estimated that the money in- } 

vested last year in worthless stocks 
and securities by the people of t h e | 
United States would, if applied to 
home building, have paid for one hun
dred thousand homes.

According to Secretary Mellon o f  I 
the United States Treastiry, the* 
amount of money involved in the pur- I 
chase last year of worthless securi
ties was $500,000,000. This money ; 
was taken from people, many o f ! 
whom need homes; from farmers 
whose livestock and implements 1 
need shelter. It wa.s taken from per
sons hero, there and everywhere who j 
could not well afford to lose it.

The promise of big and quick profit ! 
is alluring; there are indeed few who i 
have not at one time or another sue- j 
cumbed to its temptations; but for | 
the family that does not own a home, 
or whose farm needs a barn, there is 
probably no investment, however 
permaaent or well secured, that is 
so valuable as the needed boildlnga.

Don Davie went down to Stantun 
laM Saturday and attended the aue- 
H m  aale eubdwted .by John WuddeQ 
and Capt. W. K. WallMa.

F
[

SILENT MISEIIY
Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That ("an Be Easily 
Overcome.

All  o v r r  AJabama woman b y  tSte 
thousands ars l i v in g  In mlaerr,. au4- 
fs r in g  from tha many Il ia e>s«iillar 
to thstr se*. when they m ight ba
rn jojring the l lor loui f ss l ln g  Of 
health that brings to them beauty, 
energy and happint-ts. hy almply 

'  profit ing by the experience o f  oth- 
<rs all over  the country who have 
used Stella V itae  and found relief .

Mrs. Mwry A Stiles. Route 1. Jop
pa. ,\la , .sa.vs " I  was so weak and 
run down that 1 was hardly fit for  a 
thing. I foadaches worried me and 
I fe lt  tired end worn out all the 
time. I took Stella V itae and soon 
felt  better, and now 1 am alt right 
aga in  and today am hap^,y and feeN  
ing  good all the time. "

It  IS not claimed that .Stella V ltaa 
w i l l  overcome disease in every  caae. 
I lut In order that every  wonmn may 
have the opportunity ot findlitg out 
fo r  herself  whether or not Stella 
V itae  w il l  benefit her, the purchase 
price w i l l  be returned I f  I t  falFa to 
bring relief.

S TfllA V IT/f

I

%

I
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MAKE YOUR GAR LOOK LIKE NEW
We Specialise in Auto Paintinir ^  do First 
Olasa Work.

Otarhauiinf done with the HaU Cylinder 
Hons, the Newest and Latest Eqaipinant.

! R

We Also Do Steam Vulcanising.

ALL  WORK GUARANTEED OR YOUR 
MONET REFUNDER

SEE W ELLS FOR R. C. A. RADIOS 
FROM $35.00 TO $42500—TERMS IF 

DESIRED

WELLS & WEIN
Moran Building North of Freight Depot

Breezy News
From Odessa

By E. L. KeDy

.4 .

In Monday’s issue of the Ft, Worth 
Star-Telegram you will And a photo
graph o f Mrs. Martha Duncan, of San 
Saba, who is 100 years old. Mrs. 
Duncan visited her daughter, Mrs. 
Henry Harkey, here at Odessa, last 
summer and is known by quite a host 
of friends who are glad to know that 
she is stiii hale and hearty. Mrs. 
Duncan ia one of the very few who
can relate the true Indian stories, as 
she was i^ared in Texas, and kn'ew 
Texas under separate flags.

Lucan Dunn, recently of Eldorado, 
Arkansas, is at home visiting h is  
parents, BCr. and M n. B. S. Dunn.

The Teaas A Paciftic work train is 
stationed here this week, preparatory 
to painting the section house an d  
other buildings.

Pug Reeves, who has been stationed 
at Mets as section foreman, was trans
ferred to Quito, in the same capaci
ty.

, . Quite a nun^ber of our citizens mot
ored over to Pecos City the first of 
the week to attend the circu.s.

Lane Dupree and Murl Jowell, of 
Midland, made Crane County a bus
iness visit last week.

One of Odessa’s pioneer citizens, 
Mr. Benton Breshears, and wife are 
here visiting friends and relatives. 
They are now living at Sierra Blanco.

H. A. (Bud) Trent, the official Nim
rod inspector, was here first of the 
week from Pyote, visiting friends and 
relatives.

RADIO HELPS A SCHOOL GIRL

We live in the country ten miles 
from any town, but on account of our 
radio set we are never lonesome. All 
farmers love to hear weather fore
casts and livestock and cotton reports. 
No one lives near us who has a radio 
set, so several of the neighbors come 
in at night to hear the concerts and 
market reports.

Raster Sunday night one of my 
great uncles came over to hear the 
Easter sermon which had been an
nounced the Saturday night before. 
Ha sssmed to enjoy the sermon and 
the music very much. He thinks it 
is a wonder but does not understand 
how we can hear so clearly, from so 
far away, without more wire.

But after all the real value of the 
radio to the farmer is this;

On stormy Sunday afternoons and 
nights the farmer can gather his fam
ily around a cheerful fire and hear 
beautiful music, sermons and good
night stories. After a hard days work 
the farmer can rest a while after sup
per before going to bed and hear by 
radio good music, lectures, and mar
ket reports without going to the thea
tre or some other place of amuse
ment.

My father and mother like the 
string music and my little four-year- 
old sister always enjoys the good
night stories. But I enjoy the lec
tures better than anything. I am 
taking the ninth and tenth grade this 
year at school and often the lecture 
i have heard the night before refers 
to some of my lessons.—Mai'guret 
Reitzel, in The Progressive Farmer.
, -------- 0--------

.Mr. and Mrs Robert Rosenbaum 
are in this week from the Rlkin

-  S ek 
H ea d a ch e

“ I  have used Black-Draught 
when needed for the past 26 
years," s a y s  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. “ 1 
began taking it for a bad case 
of constipation. I would get 
constipated and feel just mis
erable— sluggish, tired, a bad 
taste in my mouth, . . . and 
soon my head would begin 
hurting and I would have a 
severe sick headache. I don’t 
know just who started me to 
isking

Theclford’ s

BLAGK-DI1AU6HT
but it did the work. It just 
seemed to cleanse the liver. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I found Black-Draught 
so easy to take and eiis^- 
acting, I began to use it in 
time and would not have sick 
headaches”

Constipation c a u s e s  the

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Smith are home 
again after several weeks absence, 
visiting relatives in the East.

Mrs. Eva Akin has returned to 
her home in town after several weeks 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J oh n  
Porter, in Crane County.

John H. Edward.s, who i.s manager 
for the Keystone Cattle - Company's 
interests here, i.s out at the Flag 
ranch gathering cattle to ship to Ft. 
Worth.

Deputy United States Marshall Ed 
Dotty and a United States Commis- 

j sioner, from Pecos, were here Sun- 
!day and relieved us of two prisoners, 
iwho Sheriff Webb had captured last 
week at Big Spring after they had 

[burglarized the Odessa Garage. Their 
Federal error was transporting a 
stolen auto from one state to another. 
Owing to the fact that Texas has a 
county named Webb, we presume that 
Ector County will soon be universally 
known as "Reeder”  County, as our 
sister county on the south, geograph
ically known as Pecos County, is 
known to us Westerners as Barker 
County.

ProUt by

PAYIN G CASH
I HAVE PUT MY BUSINESS ON A STftlC^rLT CASH BASIS

IN  DOING THIS I  AM GIVING MY CUSTOMERS ’THE ADVANT

AGE OF A LIBERA LDISCOUNT ON TIRES, PARTS, ACGE^ 

SORIES, AND REPAIR WORK.

10 PiEB ENT DISCOUNT ON ALL* SlZljS OF ’H R M

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS STOCK REDUCING SALE AND 

PUT NEW TIRES ON ALL  AROUND.

City Garage
R. D. SCRUGGS, Proprietor.
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• For Sale

C. M. Goldsmith and wife, with 
their son, C. A., returned last Friday 
night from an extended trip to Min
eral Wells, Wichita Falls, Dallas, 
Cleburne and other points in Texas.

Midland Exhibit Pic
tured in Dallas News

J. J. Miller 
K g h  School 
bnainess visit 
orday.

Jim Bagley has a brother, George 
Bugley of San .Saba, and his only 
si.ster, Mr.x. George Davenport, o f 
Kress, visiting him this week. A n 
old friend of the family, a Mr. Roy 
Shellhouse. came with them.

I Fount Arm.strong, who ranches up 
in the sand of Winkler County, was 
weighing up some hogs that he had 
rai.sed on his ranch last week. The.se 
hog.s were never fed one bit of corn 
ill their lives—in fact they didn’t 
know how to eat it until hunger show
ed them. They were fat and sleek, 

I as though finished on Kansas com.

Tom Grammar was in town the first 
of the week. He has been out work
ing cattle for some time.

WRKLEYS
After Every Meal

Paul Slator and George Wagoner 
are in town from Cheyenne. Paul is 
pasturing quite a .string of cattle

I About 4:45 a. m. Wednesday we 
I were awakened and almost strangled 
] or stifled by smoke. Our first thought 
was that Ted O’Brien was starting his

I

system to re-absorb poisons 
that may cause great pain 
and much danger to youi 
h e a lth .  Take Thedford’s 
Black-Draught. It will stimu
late l4ie liver and help to 
drive out the poisons.

Sold by all dealers. Costs 
only one cent a dose.

ranch near Andrews.
Home Ownership Urged 
By Federal Government

For Indigestion and 
Stomach Troubles 

Take

THE M.A.STER 
HEALTH-BUILDER

Get if at
CITY DRUG STORE

I Ik  Allfist ■  mry

Through the Labor department, the 
United States Government has urged 
that all public service corporations 
use their influence to encourage home 
ownership.

Owning homes is recognized as a 
fundamental need of humanity. Lack 
of proper housing facilities in a com
munity is just like not owning a home 
is to an individual. Diacontent is 
easily brought about, and the moral 
status of the community or the in
dividual is impaired accordingly.

To encourgae ownership of homes 
is but to look to the future develop
ment of humanity. Home owners 
sre more stable citizens, and it should 
bo the ambition of everyone to own 
a home as soon as possible.

----------- o-----------

We Have Everything For
Halloween Parties

Tally Cards 
Nut Bowls

Favors
Decorations

H. J. Neblett
Drugs

(Your Druggist is Your Best Friend)

irs  flie longest-lasting 
confection yon can bny 
—and irs  a help to di
gestion and a cleanser 

for theinkonth 
and teeth.

I W r l0 U y *s  H caBa
bcoentaa well mm

Pl<

I fn Sunday’s Dallas News, there was 
I a picture of the Midland County ex- 
I hibit at the State Fair, On a dark 
background, the map of Texas was 
shown in white with Midland’s loca
tion clearly shown. In white letters 

, at the left appeare<l "Midland in lo
cation, but first land in opportunities." 
.At the right appeared the words 
“ Midland Cotton Lands. (No Boll 

. Weevil), $15 to $25 per acre. Easy 
; Terms.’ ’
' Tb» display of cotton, maize, wat- 
' ermelons, truck and garden products, 
fruits and ail sorts o f things grown 
in Midland County were neatly a r- 

' ranged.
' Secretary Vickers and Mrs. Vick- 
I ers surely have put Che exhibit on in 
I good shape and will see the results 
, when hundreds of letters come pour- 
' ing in . to get more information and 
when hundreds o f new people aictual- 
ly move in .

VANDE

I

Office Ov« 

RIG I

:: ALTO?

OHIO STA 
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Bronchitis
Leaves a bad co^h . So does ‘ ‘ffn’ ’ 
and la grippe, ^ t  theae lingering 
oonghs yield easily to the healing 
and curative qualities of
C H A M B E R LA IN 'S  
C O U G H  REM EDY

warmer SBMW frtosttS

f l

from Pecos County for Pryor A W il
son.

Horace Dunn and John Hardy 
Smith were two of the Best citizens 
here this week.

Mrs. Tom Hart spent last week end 
atid the first of this week in Toyah.

^lattom 's
Hhe TiouseoF ̂

JJiamanas

L ' - »•
6 * ' ■ty lif

1---

FORT WORTH

Beedfs Lsurgsot and Finsnt Jewelry Btore"

“ The Family Silverware”
From generxtion to generation.
And you should be adding to your "family plate" 
by accumulating fine lilverware.
Haltom’s exhibit of rarest silverware in neweet 
and most refined patterns will eppeel to the 
aaathetic.
And for Gifts—Nothin more eccepUble.

HIGHEST Q U ALITY AT l,OWE8T  PRICES 

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INVITED

.■ A  * •

A T  M X T M
fan Vurtk

Henry Kerr from Winkler County 
was here .Sunday making preparations 
to attend district court at Sweetwat
er, where he has been .summoned as 
a witness in the Hickock case. Harve 
Mayfield and Gib Stovall expected to 
accompany him* as they were witness
es in the same case.

W. T. Henderson made Best a 
flying visit last week, returning on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Marvin Henderson and son, 
Tad, are staying with Mrs. Lee Ger
many while Lee is busy moving two 
herds down in Upton County to grass.

Tom Tripp returned early Sunday 
morning from Ft. Worth, where he 
had gone with some cattle he shipped 
from Metz. Tom said they weren’t 
bringing any too much, now.

Col^ W. N. W add^ made a flying 
busines.s trip over to Midland M<m- 
day.

The West Texas Reo Agency from 
Abilene were here the last of last 
week unloading three new Reo Speed 
Wagons. Monroe Adam* purchaaed 
one for hit local hauling, while CoL 
Jno. M. Gist acquired the other two, 
one to be used on' his ranch hero, 
and the other one goes to Marfa, 
where the Colonel has ranching in
terests.

Jax M. Cowden has been spending 
soveral days down on his Crane cottn- 
ty 'ranch looking after same, while 
his msaaglr, Gib Stovall, was awa|) 
■H M idit eo«rt at gwestiyatar.

fire over at the barber shop, but upon | 
looking out the south window w e | 
could see no smoke or any signs of ; 
fire, but the cloud of smoke was so 
dense we knew that there was a fire 
somewhere close and after getting up 
to open the door to look out in the 
hall we discovered the dresser draw
ers were on fire. This was caused by 
a mouse gnawing on a match. Our 
lo-ss was one night gown, several pairs 
of .silk hose, about two dozen hand
kerchiefs, one celluloid purse (and 
contents), one new testament, one 
income tax return blank (not used), 
and a deck of perfectly new Bicycle 
cards. Had the whole bank building 
burned down they would have possibly 
recovered on their policy, i f  they hold 
one, but the telephone exchange and 
other offices in the building carry no 
insurance, so it would have been ru
mored that it was set on fire so the 
insurance could be collected. Moral 
Resolve: Never say aain that a mouse 
can’t start a big fire, neither that he 
or ahe set the house on fire to collect 
the insurance. Any fire insurance 
company, or any agent for same, af
ter reading this, i f  they want to re
imburse us for this deed, and at the 
same time saving them the face of 
any policy that might have been fiote 
bn the building or Its contents, need 
have no fear of peeving us. Now we 
don’t feel like asking Carnegie for 
a hero medal, as we were the only 
people in the building; however, bad 
this happened at the tame hour in the 
p. m. instead of the a.m. we think 
that Carnegie would have coma to 
our rescue, for at this time o f th e  
evening there Is always a big domino 
game going on down stairs, with 
equally as many sweaters, and they 
might have perished watching the 
domino game before they could have 
been dragged out 

And that’s that.—Op.
4

Holt Jowell la in this weak from the 
ranch naar Jal, Neir Maxleo.

An Electrical Home

Wouldn’t you enjoy living in a home where 
everything could done at the press of a 
button?

That is possible right here in Midland— in 
your Own Home.

Avail yourself of electrical service in evr 
ery possible way.

Use Electric Washing Machines, Sweep- ; 
ers, Cook Stoves, Table Stoves, Grill^ Toast
ers, Waffle Irons, Percolators, Sewing Ma
chine Motors, Curlers^ and many other labor
saving devices.
__ ^

They are Cleaner, Easier to Operate and 
are cheaper in long run. Lei us prove it to 
you.

DR I.. 1
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Midland Lis:ht Co.
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Roberts ’ Filling Station
Good Gulf Gaoolino, Motor Oil, Piorco 

Potroloum Products, Pennsylvania 
Vacuum Cup Tires

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Located West ot Camp Ground on Bankhead

'  __  ... ..... . - - - —--------- ------------------ -----

iTOr THAT rrCHlKG

If joD saif«r from anjr form of 
dlaoMW nieb w Itch. Eczema.

Cracked Handa, Poiaon Oak, 
Wor^ Old Sorea or Sorea on 

We will call you a Jar of 
STAR REMEDY on a ffoar- 

antee. It will not atain your dothing 
and baa a pleaaaot odor.

* For Sale By City Druf Store

'̂ '̂ 3, 3. Miller, coach of the 
W fh  School football leim ,

Measa 
was a

htisiness visitor to Midland last Sat
urday.

COLD WEATHER EGGS

Very few articles of home produc
tion bring a better profit than eggs 
in the winter time. The price always 
goes up, and the supply is always 
short. This is because the average

AGAIN READS CHICK BODY

Lewis Sharp was here from 
lene last week end.

Abi-

VANDERBILT A MOORE

LAWYERS

once Over First State Baak

BIG LAKE, TEXAS

J. H. W ILBITE

CARPENTER, BUILDER

Phone 261

l— I—+—I- ■+—I—» - »
» . ♦  I ■ > . 1 t I I < . 4 - -

ALTON A. GAULT
t

Agent

OHIO STATE LIFE  INS. CO. 

Midland, Texas
!

■ 4 ♦  " I  I —

— b-H— b -+ —»—•t—
DR B. PEMBERTON

Dentist
Suite t10. Llano H ot«

Office Phone Reaidenee Phone 
¥ » 884

Midland, Texas

.. .•

■ » - » - 4— I— b-

. . ..

J. P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATC

■aachcH and Live Stock
Kaasas Blackleg'Vaccina 

MIDLAND. TEXAS i
DR. C. H. TIGNER

DENTIST

Offiee— 2nd Floor Gary 

Buildlnc

A  Bnma

Leon Bryant moved a herd of cows 
and calvea back from near Florey, 
where he has had them pastured for 
about two months last week. They 
are in good condition and will do well I owner of chickens does not select his 
in the home pasture now that the | best layers, getting rid of the board- 
rains have produced an abundance of lers from his flock, and also because 
weeds and rass. Thee country south ! he does not take the proper care of 
of here has had something like fifteen ihis laying hens.
or twenty inches of rain in the last | No attempt shall be made here to 
few weeks and ia in ood condition for | outline any details of poultry culling, 
winter. [but this subject will be treated in a

____ -Q j later issue.
I However, there are a few rules that 
I should be observed toward taking the 
proper care o f the flock in the winter 

I time. There are not many days dur- 
ling the year when the chickens can 
net run out, in this country, but when 
it Is freezing or wet chickens should 
have a dry house to stay in. Expo
sure to bad weather affects the egg 
production as well as the health of 
the fowls.

A good tightly built hen house, with 
the north wall solidly boarded up, the 
east end also solid or mostly solid, 
and the west end practically wind 
proof is a necessity. It is all right 
to have the south side partially open, 
as fresh air is a necessity. But be 
sure to have the building constructed 
to keep out draft.s.

In the worst weather, such a house 
will give ample protection to the lay
ing hews.-'-

The tiext item is the feed. I f  a 
winteir pasture can be provided, so 
much the b<‘tter; but if not it is neces- 
.>»i*y to furnish some greens, cabbage, 
carrots or some sort of green feed. 
’Loose hay thrown on the dry floor of 
the hen house is also necessary in bad 
weather to give the chickens some
thing to scratch in and exercise them
selves. Regular feeding of grain rs 
also neces.sary. Mixed feed made up 
especially for laying hens is good, or 
if oD a farm a good variety of maize, 
corn or other grains is a good feed if 
used regularly. They shaoM also 
have regular fee«ls o f meat, such ss 
jack rabbits or meat thrown out from 
the hou.se. .Sour milk is also of great 
benefit to layers. Bone meal gi\es 
them stamina that cannot be ai*<,ciir- 
ed from any other source. Shattered 
oyster shells are also good.

Any owner of rhicken.s <’ai' make 
them north the mora-y if he if willirig 
to exercise some care and regularity. 
Eggs not only furnish the be»n foisl 
for the home but they bring a faiuy 
price in the winter lime.

The re-election of President F. W. 
Kazmeier and a banquet featured the 
antiual meeting of the Texas Chick 
association held in the club restau
rant at Fair Park last night. The 
meeting was attended by approxi
mately four score poultrymen from 
many parts of the State.

To serve with Mr. Kazmeier these 
officers were chosen:

Dr. J. J. Johnson, Sulphur Springs, 
vice-president; Arthur M. Johnson, 
Bryan, seefetary and treasurer; di
re c to r  M, Johnson lor three years, 
Mrs. Carl Hoffman for two years, 
Fred M. Glass for one year.

The banquet preceded the business 
session. The Texas Farm and Ranch 
Publishing Company was host to the 
chicken raisers, who had observed the 
day as their own at the Fair.

A substantial sum has been sub- 
scrilK'd for support of the co-opera
tive advertising campaign o f the asso
ciation, members were told by the 
secretary.— Dallas Journal.

Live Stock Body ^
After Meat Data

B. Frank Haag
LAW YER 

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

State and Federal Courts 
LLANO HOTEL BLDG.

.. For

J. T. BUFFINCTON  

Phone 427
■♦-4- 4—4— 1— <— i— 1—4— h -4—4-

ODBSSA ABSTRACT OO.
J. T. CROSS, Mgr. 

Odessa, ' Texai!
C'ompMe Abstracts of Title te 

Kct«r and Oane Countiee

I

Our local housewife, when she stops 
in at the meat market, perhaps gives 
little thought to the actual food value 
contained in the roasts, chops or oth
er cuts of meat she purchases. She 
knows that the family likes this, that 
or the other meat and is governed ac
cordingly.

<.)n the other hand a great deal of : 
study regarding the necessity of meat 
in the diet has been carried on and | 
the results of this have been given to 
the public from time to time.

Now comes the National Live Stock 
and Meat Board, which has its head- 
quai teis in Chicago, with the an- : 
nounccnient that further scientific re
search in this field has just been 
launched. The Board’s statement j 
says that, while most of us eat meat j 
because we like it, this research is to 
give further proof that we are. never
theless, on the right track so far as 

I nutrients are concerned.
I The National Board has established 
two fellowships of $2,400 each, one at 
Columbia University, New York City, 
and th»- other at Rochester Cniversi-  ̂
ly, Rochester.

B i i i d i  c u r t a in s  o p o i  a n d  
d o s e  a i t h  th e  d o o r s  o n  a D  
lo i i r in g " ^ io a d s t c r  m o d e ls  '  
T h e y  a n  s m ^  (ittiiid  a n d  
k e e p  o u t  w i n d  a n d  r a i n  ~
Anj diildcan operate them.

h ^ la iA is lh ir iii^ B o s d s k r e o m M

g-ia-ia-a

BU iCK MOTOR CO., —  FLINT, MICH. 

CITY GARAGE, R. D. Scruggs, Prop.

Whgn better aixtoroobilea are built, Bnidc will buiUi

Live Stock Exchange, Inc.
‘•rnoM aiiceocR t o  f e c d c h ”

!HiW) hfad Caiile, 230 carB. Shipped this season to dat^.

Des Moines, Iowa. Midland, Texas

< ITATION BY PCBMCATION

THK STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of 

Midland County -Greeting:
John Dublin, administrator of tne 

Estate of J. R. Dublin, deceased, hav- 
|ing filed in our ('ounty Court his 
Final Account of the condition of th»- 

I Estate of said J. R. Dublin, deceased.
This hoard, which represents n 1 1 numbered 160 on the Probate Docket 

branches of the live stock and ment’ ”  ̂ Midland County, together With an 
I I -  J  i application to be discharged from

tndustry including producers, commis- Administration,
•ion firms, packers and reUilers, set] You Are Hereby Commanded. That 
aside $6,000 for this work, which will by publication of this Writ for twen- 
extend over a period of a vear. The “  newspaper printed in

the County of Midland, State of Tex
as. you give due notice to all ;>er.iin.s

program of re.search is being conduc- 
t«-d through the Natioiia I Research 
Council of Wa.shington, D. C.

The work will progress along two 
lines given as follows: ( I )  The 
comparison of meat with other foods 
for blood ropeneraliori ami (2) the 
comparison of meat with oth< r liieh 
protein fooels in leprmiucing and lacta
tion to be stiidioil hy addimr the high 
protein fomis to thi lia'-Jil iniveil diet 
<oni|Mis<’(l of oiilinai i food.-.

ShopLlano Barber
M. D. JOHNSON 

Ppapriertor
C *«ilM ti« E x^ rt Worluaeti, 

Sanitary Specialtien 
Y«aK Fatranage Solicitad 

Pbene 273

ADVKKTlSINt; 
FOR THE

IS M’ l ’ Kot ED 
IM Bl l< 1 T il n  IKS

Pliilipp*8 Dairy
Pore, Fresh MUk

Yonr patronage solieitaj 
AN Cowa TeaUd 
and Free From 

Caberevloai* 
raoNs M7-C

OI.IVER W. FANNIN

ATTOBNEY AT LAW

Office IJaM Hotel BUg.

We Solicit Your 

Busiooss
i.

Consign To Us

COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth, Texas B

*‘We*r4 0 «r  Own Saleomea” \

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE
EataMlahcd IMf.

Sellen of Csttte, Bog*, 8h**p, G«*te .

*t
o e . CHy.

Wtahlts,

CONSIDER THE DUCK

The old variety of large dveks are 
almost a thing of the paat on the 
farms and ranches ot this eoMntry. 
However, there ia no reaso* why 
there should not be a lot o f mnner 
ducks raised on places whet * thei) 
are taolcfi, irrigation ditches or onaste 
water of some sort.

The runner ducks are smaller tlian 
the average dneks and can be gr*own 
at a aaudl expense. Their meat is 
excellent for table use and they are 
good layers.

Three eggs from runner ducks can

Advertising is nol only a w -e pol- 
i< y on the part of publie utilities but 
itjs  aetually a duty both to custoniei.s 

^Hiid .stockholders, according to .i reso
lution adoptnl hy a ni"etiiig of the 

J  I’ublic Ctilities .Advertising AssfK'iii- 
!tion h.-ld during the resent convention 
' f the .\-sociated Adveitising Clubs 
of the world.

The resolution wss preiwnted by F. 
\V. (ioodenough, executive chairman 

I of the British Comim^risl Gas Asso- 
{elation, who presidetl pver the meet
ing jointly with an American repre
sentative, Frank LeRoy Blanchard of 
Henry L. Doherty and Company, New 
York, and read as follows:

This Conference ia of opinion:
1. That it is as important to ad- 

vertiae the services which public util
ities can render to the comnjfinity as 
it is to advertise the goods of firms 
which have no monopoly rights of 
supply;

2. That goodwill, based upon 
e<iuitahle policy and "service first”  
principles, is essential to the perma
nent prosperity and persistent pro
gress of public utility and undertak
ings;

3. That advertising is essential to ,, 
the establishment and maintenanco of

interested in the Account for Final 
.‘'(•ttlement of said Estate, to app.-ai' 
and contest the same if they see  
proper .so to do, on or before the No- 
vemhi'i Term. 1924, of said County 
Court, eoinniencing and to b«- holden 
at the ( Oiirt llou.se of said Coiiiity, 
ill the Town of Midland on the lOth 
day of Novemlx-r. .A. D. 1924. hen 
said .Account and ApiJication will
til art.-d upon by said Court.

(iiven l i i j i i  .My Hand and Seal of 
raid Couit at my oflire in the town 
of Midland, this |6(b due of tK-tob 
e . \. D. 1IIJ4.

C. I! l i C N A d A N .  C'eik.
Coiintv ('.Hi t, ,\1 i<ll:,iid C.ni.nv.

■I ::t
o--

l la\di:i  Mile- wa.< :n livnii Ae
diews the I'lr-t of tile Weil, and gi vt -  
a iro'»l n ‘ |xet " f  rang. 'iuid;t■.iii>- uu 
thei e.

Bud Estes came in Sunday evening 
after trailing the Hrvanl .-attb down 
from Florev.

- a i d  C ou r t  
of Mild. I .1. 
I l C o b i i .  A

Ce d:.

r. I 'T’ V A t . A N
I '■•.I- M dial,.

-;ti

.1. V. let, w, 
1 !h- .'S|\1 
• II Holt 
'o the Holt 
of tow n. w hi

i ng  r a l v es  the 
eondi t i ons ar«

week He -ays rang.- 
goml out his wav.

bo used for cooking where it takes 
four hen eggs. The f'gg* sre heavier'surh goodwill;
attd the white is thfeker. * —  j 4, That fully educated, efficient 

I f  someone would start the sale o f ‘ salesmen are e<|ually essential; and 
runner ducks and eggs '.there would ' 3- That the possession of a mon-
very likely be a strong demand for i ni>oly, whether by a company or a 
them In a short time. ! municipality, imposes on its admin

istrators the duty of a policy of pro-
HELP U8 OUT

With this issue wo are starting
gressive business methods, in the in
terests of consumers as well as stock-

new department. It is our desire to | holders, 
devote this column each week to poul
try. In order to make it interesting 
we want our readers who are inter- 
esUd In the new department to furnish 
os with stories about their own exper
ience with poultry, intereaUnf fecta 
eboot UMlr flocks or anytkinff per- 
tatnlnt to p ou l^  tknt asiffkt laUreet 
ether reeflers. 'BHhar wilts out yenr 

ariss or drsp in end fie * ua the 
M#t of your ideas 

eflt sf your Maes.

--------©—
Rev. H. G. L. Bushy, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church at Calvert, was 
here last week end, sccompanio'.l b'y 
his wife. Tbcy visited thrir friends 
the W. A. Hyatts while here. 'Rev. 
Busby Ailed the polpit at the Baptist 
Church here Sundry moming

■ -  ■ .  m .  — —  I .

' It is reperted that E. C  CUiMfar 
sold Ms farm north of town te A. B. 
WUaea, the flrst of the wash.

P U B U C  S A L E
<*•

HARNESS A N D  SADDLES
To Re HeM At

MIDLAND, M IDLAND  COUNTY, 
TEXAS

Monday, October 27, 1924
Beginning at I :.t0 p. m.

The Following Merchandi^ Will ,AbspX 
lutely be sold to the Hijarhest Bidder:
Team HsrnesK—20 different Rtyle.s niid types. Including Hand 
made harness with and without breeching. Cable trace and am
bulance harness. .‘Saddles— Full rigged Swell Fork Stock Sad
dles, Mule Saddles and Meriellan Saddles.

Miscellaneous Harness Parts such as Lariat Ropes, Riding 
Bridles. Team Bridles, Collars, Sweat Pads, Lines, Halters, Halt
er Ropc.H, Tie Straps, Snaffle and Curb Bits, Pole and Breaat 
Straps, Hamc Straps, Saddle Bags, and Extra Breechings. And 
m\ny other articles will be sold that are not listed.

Col. Bill Cause
AuenoNBB

E .L .B O N D
OWWHI

CITATUiN BY ITBI.K ATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Midland County Greeting.
F. C. Norwood, administrator ef 

the estate of W. I). Norwood, de
ceased. having filed in our Countv 
Court his Final Account of the coo- 
dition of the Estate of .said W. D. 
Norwood, deceased, numbered 180 on 
the Probate Docket of Midland Coun
ty. together with an application to 
b<- discharged from «aid .Administra
tion,

You Are Hereby Comrnande.1, That 
by publication of this Writ for twen
ty days in a newspaner printed in 
the County of Midland. Texas, vou 
give due notice to all persons interest- 
<sl in the Account for Fina* Sit^le- 
raent of said estate, to appear and 
contest the same if they see proper 
so to do. on or la-fore the November 
Ti-rm. 1924. of saiil Coijnt;, C.<,urt. 
rommencing and to la- holden at the 
Couii Mousi- of -aid County, in 'ho 
Town of Midlanil. Texas on the Ser- 
oMcl Monday in Novemta-r. .A D. 1924, 
'vh'-n -.lid Acroiii.t and Appl'c.ition 
sdl be ac'i-d tipei. by -Old C-jur1. 

Given I'lMiei My Hanii and Seal of 
n.v ofiici .ri !h<- iitv

<■ ” 'o.vi Monday
vv Hi • I h' look-  aft<-r  

I ' H i w as on h a 
hi-;idi|iiatlers north 
• I thi y are vaccinat

4-:

■'i
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THE MIDLAND REPORTER

P-I. A. TO HAVE A
i

FViday, October 24, 1924

W w  to serve our customers better is predominant with us. As

a aren^ral rule orders take care o f themselves, provided the lum-

MOCK MAJESTIC W ILL  ALSO BE 
'  STAOED ON SAME 

NIGHT.

^  Merit of product and Service is the World’s Best Salesman, we 

^  have found.

Try Us On Your Next Order For
5  L im

Officers of ^ e  Parent-Teachers’ As
sociation announce that they will 
stafce a carnival at the Basham-Shep- 
herd building on next Friday night, 
October 31st, that being Halloween 
night ' I '  It-'--

They have arranged for all kinds 
of amusements and expect to enter-

Beautiful New Milliueiy
This Week

I
BER AND SHINGLES

CEMENT AND GRAVEL

BARBED WIRE AND POSTS

PAINTS AND GLASS 

GALVANIZED IRON ROOFING

S Rockwell|Brothers & Co.
^  Building: Materials

also give out-the information that; 
there will be plenty of good eats, j

The old witch will be there in all 
of her Halloween regalia, and will be 
prepared to tell fortunes. It is be
lieved that many people ■ will gain 
insight into the future on this occa
sion.

The announcement is also made 
that the mock majestic will be staged 
at the Rialto Theater on that, night. 
This event was to have been held last 
year but was called off. The actors 
and participants are sfill ready to 
entci'tain, and will furnish a good 
show for the people of Midland that 
night.

tt
t
Tt
Tti
?
Ti

W e have from Elzee twenty new Pattern Hats for 

Fall and Midwinter Wear. Fashioned from Metallic 

Cloth o f Gold and Silver, with' trimmings o f velvet and 
Beautiful soft flowers.

Early these Hats would be worth from $20.00 

$27.50 and are offered now for
to

$12.75 up to $18.75
Good Spex for bad eyes at Inman’s. 

3tf

Uncle George McClintic, who was 
brought in from his ranch 10 days 
ago critically ill, is slowly improving.

------- -— o-----------

With these two entertainments and 
I  the usual unexpected entertainment 
I that is afforded on Halloween night, 
I there is no que.stion but that Midland 
'people will have a good time.

Manning-Ward
I .Judge and Mrs. Chas. L. Klapproth 
were visitors to the State Fair last 
week.

----------- o--------
THE WHITE HOUSE

I For everything good to eat. All 
kinds of fresh and cured meats; alsoA  P IC T  T U I T  I IO T P  I iresn ana curea meats; also

UlM I HA I LAulO i , hot barbecue every day. Try The
J. I White House and save money.— R. E. 

Not just enduring beauty, but j  ; ^rwin. 3tf

I ----------- o-----------beauty combined with usefulness 
in watches of exquisite design.

A gift that lasts not merely 
n appearance, but in service.

Every Howard watch is guar- 
inteed for perfection of move
ment, thus giving to its owner 
lasting JOY of perfection.

Misses Poole, Jenks and Hanson 
I returned Monday from a week enil 
; trip to the State Fair at Dallas.

D. H. ROETTGER
JEWELER

“ iGfts That Last”

represents
f
Hork and the 

■ ■ Your Family.

Mrs. E. N. Snodgrass and Miss ’ 
Maggie Snodgrass went to Dallas I f* 
last week end.

-----------o
Mias Leona McCormick was one of 

the Midland visitors to the State 
Fair at Dallas last week end.

-----------0-------- —

HAVE YOUR FORTUNE TOLD
at the Hallon^n Carnival next Fri- 

■ day night. Basham-Shepherd build-
4-lt

-----------0-----------

Your Home

Dun Cupid scored another victory 
on last Saturday evening at 7 o’clock, 
whi'ii Miss Florence Manning and Mr. 
Foiiest Ward were united in marri
age at the Methodist parsonage by 
the Rev. L. U. Spellmann. They 
were aecompanied by the groom’s 
father.

Both these young people have been 
reared in Midland and have a host 
of friends here. Miss Manning i s 
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Manning and was graduated from our 

I high school with honors last spring.
Mr. Ward, who is familiarly known 

' as “ Cotton,” is the youngest son of i 
' B. F. Ward and is employed by the ' 
Midland Light Co. '

The Reporter joins their many 
I friends in extending congratulations! 
land a wish for much happiness and 
I prosperity.

t
?
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?
T
?
?
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And, too, we have received a large shipment of new 

Felt and Velvet Sport Hats, each different from any we 

have shown before. u --

W e will be pleased to show you.

It Saving. Hard 

Happiness of

PROTECT IT
WITH FIRE INSURANCE 

AND

The new ranch home of Mr and Mrs 
Leon Bryant is nearing completion. |. > 
It is located about six miles south of |,, 
town, and is a handsome place.

-  — -o ■■
R. C. Collier was here from Lamesa 

Sunday. He is in the insurance busi
ness there now.

WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
Firce and stornu may destroy 
your property but you can 
place it with your 
.'heck.

re- 
uunrante

S P A R K S ! BARRON
Generml Insurance and 

Abetracta

“The Agency of Service”

MONEY TO LOAN

On Improved Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches. 7 per cent and 7^ 
per cent for five years, .\nnual in
terest.

W'e make our own inspections. 
l-6t W. J. Moran A Son.

Everybody’s Store
The Store of Individuality

S. Patterson & Co. Midland, Texas

B. F. Haag returned Wednesday 
morning from a trip to Fort Worth, 
Dallas, and Jacksboro. His mother 
was somewhat ill, and he accompan
ied her to Fort Worth, where she 
underwent an operation. Reports 
which he has received since returning 
state that she is now getting along 
nicely.

0-----------
Don’t miss the fun at the Hallo-

If you want something g ^  . ‘ ' ScHarbaucr Steers
eat, be at the Halloween Carnival i
next Friday nifcht. A-lt i Top Chicagro Market

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mrs. E. N. .Snodgrass and Miss | According to C.  ̂ M. Baam, who 

Maggie Snodgrass returned from Dal-1 bought some steer calves from Sehar-

Mass will be on every 1st and 3rd 
Sunday of the month. Beginning of 
mass at 10 a. m.

las Monday, 
the Fair.

having gone down fo.-' bauer Cattle Company last year, he

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

miss
ween Carnival at the Ba.shani-Shep- 
herd building next Friday night. 4-lt

------------O ' ■
Dr. C. H. Tigner is leaving next

Sunday School 9:46 a. m. 
Communion 11 a. m.
Preaching 11:30 a. m. and 7:30 p.

, topped the Chicago market with thoee 
I steers on the second of this month,

Wilson Bryant came in from Dal- ,the steers weighing 1,112 pounds and 
las Monday, having spent a few days , bringing .11\ per pound.
at the State Fair.

THE WHITE HOUSE

m.

.Monday for a trip through different 
point.s in the state. He will be gone 
from his office about two or three 
week.s, expecting to return about 
November 15th.

The Senior Endeavor will meet at 
6 p. m. A hearty welcome for all. 

Come worship writh us.
W, B. Blount, Pastor. 

Phone 138.

For everything good to eat. A ll 
kinds of fresh and cured meats; also

He also sold some steers bought 
from W. W. Brunson, these steers go
ing on the Chicago market a few days 
later, weighing 1,282 pounds and 
bringing 11 cents per pound.

He demonstrated his satisfaction
hot barbecue every day. Try The  ̂'•dth Midland cattle by coming back 
White House and save money.— R. E. baying 122 head of steor cahroa 
{Trwin. heifer calves from

______ o______  iScharb*-ncT Cattle^ Company.- 'They

METHODIST CHURCH
The Farm Home

I
THE W HITE HOUSE

S. A. Hathcock
Announces the Following: Special Prices:

2 Caas No. 2 Mission Pineapple 
I  Cans No. 2 P. R. Cam .
3 Caaa Na. I  D. M. Peaches ___
1 Gallaa Rad Pittad Ckerrias „
1 OaUha Pinssgple ....................
2 Caaa No. 2 Blask Bovrioo ..z__

Jar Hand Paekad Pleklao, ragnlar $1.00

Fstfll have the old truck, and will., make 

deliveries in reasonable amounts until 
further Notice. Henry knows how to g:et 
the goods to you.Come and see us. You 

will not have cause to regrret it.

S. A. h a t h c o c k

For everything good to eat. All 
kinds of fresh and cured meats; also 
hot barbecue every day. Try The 
White House and save money.—R. E. 
Erwin. 3tf

Jeff Cowden shipped five cars of 
cows fgr John Edwards last week, 
taking them to the Port Worth mar
ket. He also went to Dallas, where 
he took in the State Fair smd visited 
his son, Noel.

----------- o ■
Will V. Gstes came in Tuesday from 

the ranch near Shafter Lake. Ho 
saya grass and weeds in his part of 
tho country make it look like cattle 
will do well all the winter.

T IO N E T TO  LOAN

On Improved Farms, Stock Farms 
and Ranches. 7 per cent and 7H 
per cent for five years. Annual in
terest.

Wa make our own inspections. 
l-5t W. J. Moran A Son.

Mrs. J. J. Hamlett will return Sat
urday after a visit o f about threo 
weeks with her daughter in Sweet
water.

—....... o-----------
Engineer Norman is here again af

ter spending a few days at Merkal, 
where the Municipal Engineering 
Compiwy is completing s sewer sys
tem.

There will be no preaching services 
next Sunday, due to the pastor's ab
sence. Sunday School as usual a t 
9:45.

Sunday, Nov. 2nd, Mr. Vickers, 
secretary of the local Chamber o f  j

.\s a community begins to settle Qp 
and be improved, the farm homes get 
to be better. It is ust as important 
to have a convenient, attractive and 
well built farm home as it is to have 
a good home in town. Such a home , 
should be plain, built to suit the com-

were shipped out a few days ago. The 
steers averaged 581 pounds.

The Scharbauer Cattle Company 
hEis also sold 234 head o f two year 
old steers to J. S. Montgomery of 
Cedar vale, Kansas, and recently ship
ped them.

Mr. Baum lives in Indianola, Illi-

Commerce. will speak at the ; munity in which it is located, but in -1 John Waddell reports a good sale
o’clock hour

L. U. Spellmann.
I dividual enough to make it attractive. | of his mares at Stanton last Satur- 
Modem conveniences are becoming, day. They brought a fair price, yat

See Inman for glasses.
, more and more popular in farm were sold so that the farmers can
: homes.

Jsx M. Cowden and W. J. Sparks 
spent last week end at the Cowden 
ranch in Crane County. They brand
ed and vaccinated some calves while 
down there.

Pete Patterson was in town a few 
days the first part o f the week. He 
has been with the herd which Leon 
Bryant has been pasturing near Flor
ey.

------- —̂ o  ■ -  ■ ■
For everything good to eat. All

kinds of fresh and cured meats; also 
hot barbecue every day. Try The 
"White House and save money.—R. E. 
Erwin. 3tf

— ' o ■ —
Herbert Patterson, who recently re

turned from California, went t o 
Snyder for a few days to visit his 
wife's relatives; but is now here 
again and is In the employ of R. D. 
Scruggs, at the City Garpge.

-----------cj-----------
P. Watson shipped ten cars of cows 

and steers from Odessa a few days 
ago. The cattle ware brought from
his Andrews ranch.

g ^ th e  worth of the money inveeted.

( THE SUPEI-HEnODVIlE ;
S The Latest Thing: in Radio Development ^  

^  Has No Aerial Nor Ground Wire. ...Dry S  
k Batteries Only. - S

Manufactured by the Radio Corporation 

of America
We Will Gladly Give Demonstration at 

Any Time

Elite Confectionery &  Floral Shop
' S. DEW EY STOKE3, Prop. 

(Exclusive Agency for RC.A. Machines)

■,-( war
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